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47TH CONGRES~, }

SENATE.

2d Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 60.

MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTING

A communication of 3d instnnt, with a.ccompanying papers, from the Sec'retary of the Interior, being a partial report upon the Cherokee Indian
matters, required 'under a clause in the sundry civil appropriation of
A'ltg'ltSt 7, 1882.

FEBR{TARY

8, 1883.-Read au<l referred tot he Committee on Appropriations and ordered
to be printed.

To the Senate and House of Representatives :
I transmit herew1th a communication of 3d instant, with accompanying papers, from the SPcretary of the Interior, being a partial report
upon the Cherokee Indian matters, reqnirecl under a clauRe in the sundry civil appropriation act of August 7, 1882.
CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
EXECUTIVE MANRION, Feb~·u.ary 7, 1883.

DEP ART:i.YIENT OF THE JNTERIOl~,

Washington, Februwry 3, 1883.
SIR: The Secretary of the Interior is reqnired by an item (copy inclosed) in the sundry ciYil bill, approved August 'i, 1882, to investi-

gate and report to Congress on certain matters relating to tlw Cllerokee
Indians.
Mr. C. C. Clements was appointed special agent by this department
to make the investigation required. He has made several reports on
the subject, two of which I have the honor to submit herewith, viz:
Report l{o. 2.-Tbis report relates to the claims of all the Uherokee
Indians residing east of the :Mississippi H,iver at the time of the treaty
of 1835 against tile United Stntes for moneys yet dne them under the
provisions of the treaties of 183.> and 1846.
l\fr. Clements reports as the result of his investigation of this branch
of the subject of inquiry that there is due from the United StatPS to
the claimants the sum 6f $334,:.m7.75, with interest at 5 per centum per
annum from Jnue 12, 1838.
Report No. 3.-This report relates to the claims of the '"Old Settler"
or "restern Cherokee ludiaus against the Uuited States, l>ased upon
alleged errors committed l>y the officers of the government having
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charge of and stating the accounts between the "Old Settlers" and the
United States in relation to their interest in the proceeds of the sale
of the Cherokee lands east of the Mississippi RiYer under the treaty of
1835.
Mr. Clements reports that there is a balance due from the United
States to the "Old Settler" Cherokees amounting to $421,653.68, together with interest at 5 per centum per annum from September 22,
1851.
This report, No. 3, is intended to take the place of a report on the
same subject by Mr. Clements, dated December 12, 1882, which was
transmitted by me to the President of the Senate pro tmn., December 16,
1882, in compliance with a Senate resolution calling therefor. (Printed
in Ex. Doc. 17, Forty-seventh Congress, secoud session.)
These reports, Nos. 2 and 3, have been carefully examined by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, who reaches the same conclusions as does
Mr. Clements, as shown by the closing statements of his report thereon
dated January 31, 1883, as follows :
It must be understoo<l that all the fignres useu iu this report are as of the date of
the several settlements and for the purpose only of determining what amount is due
each class of claimants; and after making all deductions for payments properly
cha1·geaule to the several fnnds, and allowing proper credits, it appears that there is
due (not including interest) as follows: Cherokees, exclusive of "Old Settlers," the
sum of $334,297.'i5; ~-'Old Settlers," $421,()5:3.6::3.

I have given these reports sueh careful examiuation and consideration as time and opportunity would permit, aud am of opinion that they
present fair and jm;t bases of settlement of the claim~. The parties
interested appear S:;ltisfied with the results reported.
A report, No. 1, made by :Mr. Clements on the claim of the eastern
·band. of North Carolina Cherokee Indians against the Cherokee Nation of Indians west, for a pro rata interest in all the common property
of said nation of Indians under treaties with the United States, has
been submitted to me, but is withheld for fLuther eonsideration. l
respectfully recommend that the accompanying papers be presented for
the co·nsideration of the Congress.
Yery respectfully~ your obedient seryant,
H. J\f. TEJJLEH,
Secreta1'y.
To the PRESIDEX'J'.

CH.\l'. 433.-.A.n act m<tkiug appropriation for sundry civil e:\..peuse:-{ of the go,·t·ruuwut fol" the
year PIHiing .Tune 30, 18tl3, anrl fur other pm·pof'e~.

fi~cal

The Secretary of the Interior shall investigatP a,nd report to Cong-ress what in his
opinion would be an equitable settlement of all matters of dispute between the eastern bancl of Cherokee Indians (including all the Cherokee~ resiuing- e:tst of the Mississippi River) aml the Cherokee tribe or nation west; also, all J.na.tt<'rH of uispute
between other bands or parts of the Cherokee Nation; also. all matters betiween any
of said bands, or parts thereof, aud the United States, arising from or growing out of
tre~tty stipulations, or the laws of Congress relating thereto; and what sum or sumH
of money, if any: should, in his opinion, be paid under such settlenwnt; and. the sum
of two thousand Jive hundred dollars is hereb~T appropriatNl for such investigation.
(Pamph. Edition Stnts. 1881-'82, pnge ~28).
Approved Angnst 7, 18t'2.
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[i<jxiract copy.]
DEPARTMENT OF THE L. 1'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIR::-l,
SIR:

*

*

TfTashington, January 31, 188a.

•

•

•

Repm·t Xo. ~.-This report coYers the claim of the E"astern Cberokees
-those residing east at the date of the treaty of 18.'35-agHinst the
United States.
By the first article of the treaty of 1835 (7 Stat., 4~0) the Cherokees ceded all their lands east of the Mississippi to the United States
for the sum of $5,000,000. By the eighth article of said treaty the
United States agreed to remo,Te theCherokeeR, and such of them as were
capable of removing themselves were allowed to do so. 'fhose that removed themselYes were to be allowed $20 for each member of their families; and in lien of one ~·ear's rations they were to be allowed $33.33,
if they preferred it.
By the tbird article of the supplemental treaty of 1836, ~600,000
''as allowed for remmTal and all other claims against the United States
110t otherwise therein l'rovirled for, and to be in lieu of the $300,000 allowed for spoliations, described in tbe first article. This amount was
appropriated by act of July ~, 1836. Of this amount the goYernment
expended $5GO, 700 for removal and the other objects specitied in said art,icle, leaving a balance of $30,300. Those remo,Ted cost the government $61.70 per head. By tbe act of .June 12, 1838, an appropriation
was rnallt' of $1,047,067 in full of all ol>jPcts specifirrl in the third article of the treaty of 183G, and to aid in sub:sistiug the Indians for one
yrar after remo,·al.
.
These three :sums being added together make the sum of $6,647,067.
By the nint.h article of the treaty of 1846 (9 Stat., 875) the United States
agreed to make a fair and just settlement of all monr~T s due the Cherokees and su~iect to per capita division under the treaty of 1835, which
was to include all moneys properly expended under the said treaty
(18:35), and to embrace all snrnA paid for spoliations, removal, ~mbsistence
and commutation thereof, debts, and claims upon the Cherokee Nation,
for the additional quantity of land and the several sum:s provided in
the several articles of tile treaty, to be invested as the genera1 fund of
the !lation; a.nd also all sums that might thereafter be allowed and
paid under the treaty of 18:~5. The aggregate of these several sums
\Yas to be deducted from the $6,647,067, and the balance found due was
to be pai<l O\Ter p<'r eapita to those persons entitled to receive the same
under the treaty of 1835 and the supplemental treaty of 1836.
Under this settlement there were charged ag·ainst this fund several
items, amounting in the agregate to $6,019,463.05, which being deducted
from the original fnud, left $6~7,603.95.
The ageuts of the Cherokees claim that some of the expenditures
going to make the aggregate charges were not properly chargeable to
that fund, and particularl.\y the snm of $96,999.4~ for removal.
B,v the act of ·February 27, 1851 (9 Stat., 57~), au appropriation wa ·
made of $724,60:3.37 to bear interest at 5 per cent. from June 12, 1"38,
until paid; but no interest was to be paid after April 18, 1851, on any
halance that might remain undrawn. Thi.s sum was to be in full of all
claims and demands under any treaty theretotore made. On the payment of this sum tbe Cherokees were to execute and deliver to the
Tnite(l States a final discharge of all claims, excepting such annuities
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or specified articles of property as the governm~nt may by anJT treaty
be bound to pay; and also such moneys and lands as the United States
might bold in trust for the Cherokees. Tbi.~ sum of $96,999.42, claimed
by the Cherokees not to be chargeable to the original fund, added to
the amount found due on the settlement under the treaty of 1S46
($627 ,603.95) makes the sum appropriated by the act of 1S51 ($724,603.37), so that this claim bas no fonudation.
It is also claimed by the Cherokees that in the settlement under the
treaty of 1846 a large sum was improperly charged to tlle account of
the Eastern Uherokees on accountof their removal and sub8istence.
By article 8 of the treaty of 1835, as has before been seen, the United
States agreed to remove the Cherokees and to subs1st them for one year
after rt>moval, &c., and by tlle third article of tlle treaty of 1836 $600,000
was allowed for this anu the otller purposes therein named. By the
act of July 2, 1836 (5 Stat., 73), this sum was appropriated. The expense of removal and subRistence, it appears~ was not to be charged
against the origiual $.5,00U,OOO t'unu, otherwise Congress would not have
appropriated this additional sum.
It appears that the Ollerokees were dissatisfiP-d and desired to effect
their own remoYal, and Johu Ross and others submitted a proposition
to the Secretary of War to do so. Tile Secretary of War accepted the
proposition and submitted to Uongress certain estimates, accompanied
by the proposition of Ross et al., wllich formed the basis of the appropriation of $1,047,067 by tile act of June 12,1838, hereinbefore refe.rred
to, and which was not to be chargeable against the $5,000,000.
This added to the sum of $600,000 appropriated· by the act of July
2, 1836, together with the amount of $189,4~2. 76 appropriated by the
act of September 30, 1850, makes $1,836,489.76. Take fi.·om this
$500,700 used by the government out of the $600,000, and we have
$1,275.789.76 applicable w removal and subsistence, &c.
Ross et al. rem0'\ ed 13,149 persons, and this sum proved entirely inadequate, the entire expense of removal anu subsistence amounting to
$2,952,196.26, of which $972,844.78 was expended for subsistence, and
of the latter the sum of $172,316.47 was furnished for the relief of destitute Indians, with the understanding· that this sum should be dedutted.
from the mouey dne them under treaty, leaving the sum of $800,528.31
actually expended for subsistence.
As before stated, it cost the government $61.70 per head for each person removed, aud it is presumed that the removal was made as economically as possible, and I do not think that those removing themselves
should be compelled to do so at a less sum.
Therefore, taking these figures as a just and equitable basis of settlement, we find that the removal of 13,149 Indians at $61.70 per head,
actually cost $8L1,~93.30, and the subsistence of the same number for
one year cost the snm of $800,528.31, the two sums aggregating
$1,611,8~1.()1.
'
This sum, in my opinion, is equitable and just, and should be allowed.,
The account would, therefore, stand thus:
'
7

The United States in a.ccou.nt with the Eastern Cherokee Indinns.
Dn.
Cu.
By amount agreed to be paid for lands uuder article 1,
treaty of ltl:35 ____ ------ ·- -- -----· ------ ·----- ·----- ------ ________ $5,000,000 00
By amount expended by the United States for removal,
&c., ont of the $600,000 appropriated in accordance
with thirll article, treaty of 18:36 ________________________ . ______ .. _560, 700 00.
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DR.
By removi ug 13,149 Indians, at $61.70 per heau ...................... .
By subsisting 13,149 Imliansfor one year ........................... .
To amount appropriated by act of July 2, 1836, for lands
under article 1, treaty 1835.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . $4, 500, 000 00
To amount dne the United States for the purchase of additionall::m d...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
500, 000 00
To appropriation, act Jnly 2, 1836, in accordance with
third article, treaty 1 :~6.... . . . . . • • • • .. . . . . . . . . . . • . .
600, 000 00
To amount appropriate<! for removal, &c., by act June
12, 1838 .................... - ..... - - ... - - . . . . . . . . . . . 1' 04 7' 067 00
To amonnt appropriated for subsistence, &c., by act
SeptemlH'r 30, 1~50 ...... .......... ...••........... _
189, 422 76

CR.
$811,293 30
800,5:l8 31

6,e36,489 76
Detlnct....... ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... ..... ...... ...... .... ..

7,172,521 61
6,836,489 76

Balance tlue Cherokees........................................

:l36,031 85

The Cherolrees also claim that large sums of money were expended.
under the beads of improYements, spoliatious, reservations, &c., not
properly chargeable to their fund.
Iu a report from this office dated May 10, 1848, the aggregate amount
chargeable on this acconntis stated to be $500,919.01. Under the final
settlement their fnn<l was reimbur~ed $502,6.)3.11.
Taking tllc statement made by this office as correct, which I think it
is, an overpayment of $1,734.10 was made. Deduct this from the '
amount heretofore found due, and there remains $33-!,297. 75, with interest thereon at 5 per cent. from June 12, 1838, to April 1R~ 1851, as
provided by the act of February 27, 1851 (9 Stat., 572).
Report No. 3.-Thi, report is supplemental to, or rather intended to
take the place of Mr. Clements's report of December 12, 188~, upon the
claim of the" Old Settlers" or Western Cherokees, against the Unite(l
States, which claim is based upon alleg-ed errors committed by the officers of the government having cllarge of and stating the account between the'' Old Settlers" and the United States in relation to their interest in the proceeds of tile sale of the Uherokee lands east of the
Mississipp River, under the treaty of 1835.
Tlle facts anc.l figures are given in full by Mr. Clements in his report
on tllis SnQject, an<l his report No. ~, and it is not deemed necessary to
restate them here. It. is sufficient to :o.ay that1st. Tlley receh?ed credit nuder the settlement made under the treaty
of 18!6, for one-third of the fund and were chargeable with one-third
of the items properl.v chargeable thereto.
:!d. Independent of article 4 of the treaty of 1846, the." Olcl Settlers"
were not chargeable with removal out of the $5,000,000 fund.
3d. Independent of th<ltarticle, they should not be charged out of the
$5,000,000 'Yith the remm'al of tlle Eastern Cherokees for three reasons: (1) The " Old Sl'ttlers" remoYed themseh·es at their own expensPs: (:~) the Eas~ern Cherokees were not required to reimburse the
'· 01<1 Settlers" mlfler the treaty ofl8:35; an<l (:1) the gm?ernment was requiretl to remoYe the Ea tern Cherokees.
4th. They were not properly chargeable with the rernm?al of the Ross
part~· of 1:~,148, because (1) the United States ,,.Pre to remm?e them;
(2) an appropriation of $1,047,067 was made for that purpose, and for
which tlle "Old Sl'ttlers" recehTed no credit in the settlement under th~
treatv of 1846.
5tli. They havi11~: recein:>d credit for their proportion of the $600,000,
under article 3 of the tr('aty of 18:36. were chargeable with their proportion of tllat fund used for removal, &c., i. e., 2,495 Indians, at $5:3.33
per heact, amounting to $133,0.58.35.
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6th. The Eastern Cherokees wel'e properly chargeable with the removal
of the Ross party, and therefore they received credit for the $1,047,0G7
appropriated by the act of June 12, 1838.
7th. In the settlement the $5,600,000 fund was charged with theremoval and subsistence of 18,026 Indians, at $53.33! per head, amounting
to $961.386.66. The account would therefore stand thus :
Account with the whole Che'rokee people.
Dlt.

CH.

By amount appropriated by act of July 2,1836, for lands
under first article, treaty of 1835.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5, 000, 000 UO
By amount appropriated under third article, treaty 1836,
by act of J nly i, 1tlJ6 ....................................... _....
600, 000 00
By amount erroneously charged for removal of 2,495
Indians, at $53.3~~t per head .......... _. _. _............... __ ... __ .
961, ~86 6G
To amount paid for improvements ___ ~ .. ___ ._. _____ . __ $1,540,572 27
To amount paid for ferries._ .... __ ........ ____ ..... _..
159, 572 12
To amount paid for spoliations ........ _... ____ ... ___ __
264, 894 09
'l'o removal and snbsistence of 18,026 Indians, at $53.:3:~iper bead._ ..... _._ .. ____ .. ___ ......... _............
%1,:385 Gti
To debts, &e _.. _......... __ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
101, :348 ~H
To additional land purchased _... _.... _...... _.. ___ ..
500, 000 00
To amount investea as a permanent fnud .. ·_ ... _.. _ ____ · 500,880 00
4, 028, 65:~ 4G

fi, 5G I, 3811 titl

Deduct .............. _..... _.... _. _.. ___ . __ . _ . __ ..... ____ . . . . .

4, 028, 65:J 4,",

Balance due as of date June 12, 1838 ............. _. _........ , .. _....
Of which amount the "Old Settlers" are eutitled to onethird ................................................. _... .. .. .. ..

2, 5:32, n~ 21

"Old Settlers' " account .................... ·....... ......... _... _...
To one-t.hird of unexpended balance of $600,000 appropriated under article 3, treaty 1t:l3o, viz, $39,300. ____
$13, 100 CO
To one-third of the cost of removing 2,495 Indians, at
$53.:~3 per head, $133 1 058.35.........................
44,:352 78

H44, 244 40

57 452 78
Ded net ....... _........ _............... .... _........... '_ ..... _

844,244 40
57, 452 78

Balance due ............ ·..................................... .
By interest on ba.lauce ($786,791.62), at 5 per cent. from
June 12, 1838, to September 22, 1851. ........ ..... ...... ..... ..... .
To appropriation by act September 22, 1851 ...... _. . . .
5:32, 896 Hll
To interest allowed nuder same act_ .......... : .... _...
:~54, 583 2f,

786,791 n9
522,:342 21

8H7,480 lf>

Deduct ........................................ .

1,309,133 83
887,480 1;)

Balance due " Old Settlers" ... __ ..... _...... _....... ..

. 421.653 68

R44, 244 40

I may add that in the former report on this subject, tlte inYestigation
was coufined to alleged errors committed by the accounting officers of
the government in the matter of calculation.
It seems, however, that in the examinatiou of the claim of the Eastern Cherokees against the United States, Mr. Clements concluded that
it was not intended by the eighth article of the treaty of 1835, and the
supplemelltary articles thereto, or subsequent Congressional legislation,
that the $5,000,000 fund should be used to defray any expenses for removal and subsistence where made under the supervision and control
of t-he United States; or for any reasonable expenses incurred by the
tJherokees in removi11g themselves. These conclusions necessarily affected his former report and changed the balance found due the " Old
Settlers" under the settlement provided by the fourth article of the
treaty of 1846.
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It must be understood that all the figures used in thi~:; report are as
of the date ot the several settlements, and for the purpose only of determining what amount is due each class of claimants; and after making all deductions for payments properly chargeabletotheseYeralfunds,
and allowing proper credits, it appears that there is due (not including
interest) as follows: Cherokees, exclusive of" Old Settlers," the sum of
$334,297.75; "Old Settlers," $421,653.68.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. PRICE,
Commis8ioner.
Hon. SECRETARY OF 1.'HE l:NTERIOR.

REPOJtT

No. :2.
DEPAUTM.EXT OF THE I.KTERIOH,

TVasllinglon, D. C., Janum·y 20, 188~.
I htn e the lwuor to :-mbmit th<· follo\YiJJg report on the claim of the Eastern
()bcrokee Indians against tlJC Fnited States.
This claim is made in l•ehalf of all the Cherokees who resided east of the Mississippi River at the time the treaJy of 1835 was concluded between their nation aud the
United States, and iN based upon alleged improper payments made by the officers of
the govcrnmeut lHtving charge of and stati11g the aceount between them and the
United States in relation to their interest in the common fund of the Cherokees arising nuder aucl growing ont of said treaty and tho settlement with them under the
treaty of 1846.
By the first article o£ the treaty of 1835 the Cherokee Nation ceded, relinquished,
and com·eyed to the United States all the lauds owned, claimed, or possessed by them
east of the Mississippi Hiver, and released all their claims upon the United State!:! for
spoliations of every kincl, for and in C<•nsideration of the sum of five millions of dollars, to be expended, paid and invested in the manner stipulated ~nd agreed upon in
that treaty. (Rev. Ind. Treaties, p. 67.)
By the tbircl article of the supplementary articles of that treaty the sum of
$600,000 was allowed the Cherokees, the same to include the expense of their removal
and all claims of every wttnre and description against the United States, not therein
otherwise expressly provided for, and to be in lien of tho pre-emptions and reservations and the smn of $:WO,OOO for spoliations described in the first article of tho
treaty. (lb., p. 78.)
On the 12th of June, 1838, Congress appropriated the further sum of$1,047,067, in
full for all objects specitiecl in said third article, and for further object of aiding iu
the subsistence of saicl Indians for one year after their removal west. (5 St., p. 242.)
Thus, to the 5,000,000 allowed to the Cherokees by the first article of the treaty
of 18:35, for all their lands and possessions east of the Mississippi, the United States
afterwards added tl1e fnrthcr snm of $1,647,067, making in all a common fnnd of
6,647,067.
By the ninth article of the treaty of August 17, 1846, the United Stat(\s agreed ''to
make a fair and jnst settlement of all moneys due to the Cherokees, and subject to
the per capita division under the treaty of ~9th December, 18:35, which said settlement
shall exhibit all money properly expended under said treaty, and shall embrace all
sums paid for improYemcnts, ft'rries, spoliations, removal, and subsistence and commutation therefor, debts, and claims upon the Cherokee Nation of Indians, for the
additional quantity of land ceded to said naOon; and the sevt'ral sums provided in
the several articles of the treaty, to he in vested as the general funds of the nation; and
also all snms which may be hereafter properly allowed and paid under the provhdons
of the treaty of 18:~5; the aggr<'gate of which sai<l several snms shall be deducte(l
from the sum of .. 6,647,067, and the balance thus found to he clne shall be paid over
per capita, iu <'llllal amounts, to all those individuals, beads of fami]jes, or their
legal rPprt'sentative~-;, eutitlc<l to receive the same under the treaty of 1835 and the
upplement of 18:3o, being all those Cherokees residing east at the date of said treaty
and the supplement thereto. (Ht>v. Ind. Treatit>s, p. 84.)
The settlement m~uk in aecordtl.IH'e 'dth the principlei'J establishe(l by the treaty or
1846 is hereinafter shO\Yll a:-; lc>llows:
~JH:

TltE.\I;Ult¥ DEPART:\IEXT,

necembcr 3, 184D.

''Sin: The proper acc01mting ofti<'ers of the Treasury having hc<·n recjnil·· d by the

..
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joint resolution of the 7th of August, 1848, to make a just and fair statement of the
claims of the Cherokee Nation of Indians, according to the principles est,ablished by
·the treaty of August, 1846, betweP,n the United States and said Indians, do now, as
required by said resolution, report that they have caused a full and thorough examination to he made of all the accounts and vouchers of the several officers and agents
of the Government of the United States, who have disbursed money appropriated to
carry into effect the treaty with the Cherokee Nation of 1~35, and also of the claims
that have been admitted at the Treasury. As the result. of sai(l examination, it appears
that there has been paidFor improvements the sum of...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 540, 572 27
For ferries the sum of ..................................... :. . . . . . . . .
159, 572 12
For spoliations the sum of............................................
264, 894 09
For removal and subsistence, and commutation therefor, including
$2,765 84 expended for goods for the poorer classes of Cherokees, as
mentioned in the fift.eenth article of the treaty of 1835-'36, and including, also, necessary incidental expenses of enrolling agents, eond uctors,
commissaries, medical attendance, and supplies, &c., the sum of. .. . 2, 952, 196 26
For rlebts and claims upon the Cherokee Nation the sum of .......... .
101,348 31
For the additional quantity of land ceded to said nation the Hnm of. ..
500, 000 00
For amount inveHted as the general fund of the nation the snm of. ....
500, 880 00
The aggregate of which general sums is ..... ________ .. ___ . . _... . _. __ .
.And which being deducted from the sum of ........ __ ... __ ... . _...... .

(i, 647: 067 00

Agreeably to the directions of the nint.l1 article of the treaty of U346,
leaves a balance due to the Cherokee Nation of. ... ____ ._ ...... _.. .

fi27,603 95

6,019, 463 05

"As it is contended by the agents of the Cherokee Nation that sundry items o.f expenditure embraced in the foregoing statement are not properly chargeable upon the nation
under the treat,y of 1~46, particularly a portion of tbe incidental expenses connected
with the removal, amounting to $96,999.42, the undersigned report herewith a particular statement of those expenses, showing the amount thereof in detail, in order
that the question thus raised on the part of t,he Cheroknes may he decided by Congress.
"Which is respectfnlly submittecl.
''ALBION K. PARRIS,
'' Sfcond Comptroller.
'' P. CLAYTON,
"8econd Auditor."
"To the P]{ESlDENT of the Senate of the Unilcrl Stale8."
(Ex. Doc. 6, Senate, 3h;t Cong., 1st sess.)
An act of Congress, approved February 27, 1851 (9 Stat., pp. 572-3), appropriated
"for payment to the Cherokee Nation the sum of seven hundred and twent,y-four
thousand six hundred and three dollars and thirty-seven cents, and interest on the
above sum, at the rate of five per centum per annum, from twelfth day of June,
eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, until paid; '' '" "' hut no interest shall be paid
after the first of April, eighteen hundred and l:ift.y-oue, if any portion of the monfly is
then left undrawn by th~ said Cherokees: Pt·ovided, howeoer, 'fhat the sum now appropriated shall be in full satisfaction and a final settlement of all claims and deTnands whatsoever of the Cherokee Natiou against the United States, under any
treaty heretofore made with the Cherokees. Awl the said Cherokee Nation shall, on
the payment of said sum of money, execute and deliver to the United States a full
and final discharge for all claims and demands whatsoever on the United States, except for such annuities in money or specific articles of property as the United States
may be honnd by any treaty to pay to said Cherokee Nation, a,nd except, also, such
moneys and lands, if any, as the United States may hold in trust for said Cherokees:
And provided, .fm·ther, That the money appropriated in this item shall be paid in strict
conformity with the treaty with said Indians of sixth August, eighteen hundred ancl
fortv-six."
It" appears therefore that the sum of $96,999.42, mentioned in the report of the
Second Auditor and Second Comptroller, was allowed by Congress, as that snm, together with the balance of $627,603.95, mane the snm of $724,60:~.:37 appropriated to
the Cherokee Nation.
It is contended hythe CherokeP.S that in this settlement a lar~e sum of money wa,s
improperly charged to the account of the Eastern Cherokees for atHl on account of
their removal and subsistence.
Under the eighth nrticle of the treaty of 18:35 the United States stipulated aml
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agreed " to remove the Cherokees to their new homes, and to subsist them one year
after their removal there," and by the terms of the third supplementary article of that
treaty an allowance of $600,000 was made, and on July 2, ltl36, appropriated, " to include t.he expense of their removal," and for other purposes. (Rev. Ind. Treaties, 70.)
It was the opinion of some of the Senators, at least, who voted upon the question
that the sum of$5,000,000, fixed by the Senate as the value of the Cherokee lan<ls and
possession/:! east of the .Mississippi, was not intended to include the amount reqnirecl
to remove those Indians, and it would seem that the Senate concurred in their view~
by providing for an additional allowance to meet such expenses. (Second sup. art .•
Ib., p. 78.) In the talk which was sent by President Jackson to the Indians to explain the ad vantages of the treaty he mentions that the stipulations offered ''provide
for the removal at the expense of the United Sitates of your who~e people, and for their
subsistence a year after their arrival in their new country." It may be mentioned
also that such has been the almost invariable policy of this government, and that the
neighboring tribcsofthe Chicka!'aws, Choctaws, Creeks, and Seminoles were removed
and subsisted at the expense of the Unitr<l States. (Rep. 176, Senate Com., Blst
Cong;., 1st sess.) In the further invPstig;ation of this question, I find that the trea.ty
of H!05 was coucln<led, in defiance of the protest of a large majority, with a Rmall
minority of the nation, aud by its provisions the Cherokees were required to remove
within t-;vo years from the date it wa8 ratified. The large majority of the nation,
adopting tl1e counsels of John Ross, one of their priucipnJ chiefs, repudiated its obligations and denounced it as a fraud upon the nation. In the mean time the United
States h::u l appointed it~;.agents, nuder the treaty, an<l collected a large military force
to enforce the execntiou of the treaty. The State of Georgia had adopted a s~ stein
of hostile legislation, intended to drive the Indians from the country. Iu this posture
of affairs the Cherokees made new proposals to the United States for the sale of their
countr,Y an<l emigration to the \Vest. They proposed among other things that they
should be allowed to take charge of their own emigration, the expenses thereof to be
borne by the United States. On the 18th of May, 183~, the Secretary of \Var. in reply to these propositions said : ''If it he desired by the Cherokee Nation that their
own agents sbonlll b:we cb[trge of their emigration, their wishes will be complied
with, anrl instructions be given to the comm<11Hling general in the Cherokee conntry
to enter into arrangements with them to t!Jat effect. \Vith regard to the expense of
this operation, which yon ask may be drjrayed by the United States, in the opinion of the
undersigneci, the req11est Oll!Jht to be granted j and an application for such further snm
as may be requirf'd for this purpose shall be made to Congress."
An application was made, and a resolution of the House of Representatives adopted,
inquiring how mnch wonld be required for that purpose. The Secretary of "'ar replied to this resolution on the 25th of May, 1R:313, in a letter, from which the following
is au extract:
"The payment of the expenses of removing the remaining Cherokees, estimated at 15,840, at $:~0 a head ....... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $!i:>, 200
Amount applicable to that purpose .... . .. . .... _......... _. ___ . __ __.. _. __ .
:~9, 300
Balance to be provided for .. . _...... _..... __ . _ ..... _ . ... _...... _. _

''If it shoulll be <.leemed proper to make any farther provision for the payment of th<>
subsistence of the emigrants for one year after their arrival in the \Vest, it rec)ltires.
estimating the whole number at 18,33:), thereby including those who have already
emigrated, and allowing the amount stipulated to be paid by treaty, viz, $:3:t3:~ a
head, $611,105.55."
'l'hese estimates, with ·n. message containing th<' provisional arrangement with .John
Ross, were communicn.ted to Congress and received its sanction by the act of .Tune
12, 18:38, in the following ln.nguage: "That ihe snm of $1,0-17,067 be appropriated ont
of any money in the Trensnry not otherwise appropriated, in full for all objects specified in the thirfl article of the tre::ttvof Itm5 between the United States n,nd the Cherokees; and for the fnrther objec·t ol aiding in the sn bsistence of the Indians for one
year after their removn l \Vest: Prorided, That no part of the said sum of money shall
he deducted from t.he $5,000,000 stipulated to he paid to s::tid tribe of Indians by said
treaty: .d nd prm·ided further, That the said Indians shall recciYe no hetwtits from said
appropriation unless they shall complete their e111igrn.tion within such time as the
President ::;hall <le<'m reasonahlt', and without coercion on the part of the government."
Here was a clear legislative affirmation of the terms offere<l by the Indians, aD<l
acceded to by the Secretary of War. The Secretary agreed to consider tbfl expensei'l
of removal and subsistence, as intcniecl by the treaty of 1835, to be borne by the Unite<l
States, and Congress n.ffirmed his act by providing that no part of the $1,047,067 shoulll
be taken from the treaty fnnd. It was made auxiliary to the $600,000 provided for in
the third supplemental articl<', a fnnd provided for removal and other expenditures
independent of the trenty , mHl in fnll for t.llf'R<' ohje<'ts. Bnt, nR reRperte<l sHbsi8tenre,
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it was in aid of the expense for that purpose, a discharge pro tanto of the obligation of
the government to subsist them, and not final satisfaction, as in the case of removal.
'rhe fund proved wholly inadequate for these purposes. The entire expense of removal and Rubsistence amounted to $2,952,196.28, of which the sum of $972,844.78 was
expended for subsistence, and, of this last amount, $172,:H6.47 was furnished to the
Indians when in great destitution, upon their own urgent application, after the expiration of the one year, upon the understanding that it was to he deducted from the
moneys due them under the treaty. This leaves the net sum of $B00,528.:n paid for
subsistence and charged to the aggregate fund. Of this sum the United States provided, by the act of June 12, 18:18, for $611,105.55, leaving· unpaid, or rather overcharged, the sum of $1o9,422.76, which was appropriated by act of September 30, 1e50.
(Rep. 176, Senate Com., :nst Cong., 1st sess., and 9 Stttt., p. 556.)
But, if thfl claim of the Eastern Cherokees be considered on grounds independent
of the treaty of 1835, there would yet seem to be good reasons for allowing them a further sum ou account of rewoyal ancl subsistence, and to these I now c;tll your attention.
By takinO' the estimates of the Secretary of \Var as a guide, it is found that the
number of Cherokees removed and subsisted prior to May 25, 1838, was ahont 2,495.
On the other band, the Cherokee census of 1835 places the whole number of that tribe
then east of the Mississippi at 16,743. (Senate Doc. 120, p. 535, ~f>th Con g., 2d sess.)
Of this number, John Ross removed about 1:3,149 after June 1:l, 18:38 (Ex. Doc. 6G,
p.17, 30th Cong., 1st sess.), and the number then remaining was l,f>17, according to
the Mullay roll on file in the Indian Office. This would make about :l,077 removed
prior to the emigration under Hoss.
The appropriation o~ $1,047,067, on J nne 1~, 18:~8, was base<l npou the estimates
submitted by the Secretary of \Varin so far a:-; they related to the number of Indians
then to be removed, and it would seem that the conditions were then more fttvomble
for ascertaining the actual population of the nation than when the census was taken.
However it is not deemed important for the purposes of thi:; settlement to uetermine the actual number removed prior to the elate of tbe Secretary's estimates; for,
whatever that number may have been, it is evident that. those Indians were removed
and subsisted at the expense of the United States, out of the allowance of $600,000
made and appropriated for that and other objects, and that after those expenses were
defrayed there remained au unexpended balance of $39,300. (Rep. 176,_1..;<-natP Com.
p. 6., 31st Cong., 1st sess.)
The extravagant expenses ineurred in the emigration of the Hoss party is the snbject of the report of the House Committee on Indian Affairs of March 2, 18-13. (Rep.
288, 27th Cong., 3d sess.), and in making a comparison of those expenses "·ith others
for a similar purpose, the committee state: "Instead of $65.8 , for which Mr. Ross ancl
the members of the delegation agreed to remove each Cherokee, he asks to be allowed a fraction over $103.25, while the treaty-party, already referred to, were remove<l under their own agent, John A. Bell, with Lieutenant Deas as disbursing
agent, at the same time, under the same drcumstances, with the same improved
rations, under General Scott's orders to Lieutenant Deas, (see journal of tl~e latter),
and the same wagon and horse facilities, at a fraction less than $61.70.'' (lb., p. 23.)
In thus referring to the expenses incurred by the treaty-party, I am led to infer
that the committee regarded them as both ample and reasonable, aud that the cost of
x·emoval, including subsistence en l'Oute, was actually and necessarily about $fil.70
per capita.
.
If we assume that the exvcu::;e:s of the trettty-party in this case were proper an(l
reasonable, then the estimates of the Secretary of \Var and subseqnent allowance of
$30 a bead for the removal under Ross and others, were ivsufficient, and to limit
their expenses to that snm while allowing the other puty .;()1.70 waR unfair and
unjust.
From what appears, I am of the opiuion that the Secretary's estimates for the rt>moval of the Ross party should have been the same as the sum allowed for theremoval of the other Cherokees, and therefore, for the purposes of an equita hl<' settlemeut with the Eastern Cherokees, I would state the account nR follows:
Ea8ienl Cl!e1·okees, Cr.

By removal audsuusisteuce enronte of 1:~,149 Indiallb, at:ii;()l.70 tt lte:ul. __ .
From which derlnet tlw amount estimated ancl proYillt>ll ... ___ . _. ___ . . . . .

$811,~!):~

30
475,261 4f>

:336,031 8G

If, 011 the other band, it .should be COUCeOeLl that tltc go\-el'lllllCllt WaS bound hy 1ht•
terms of the treaty to remove anu subsist the Uherokees at the ~xpense of the United
St.ates, it would not affect the result; for it cannot be maintained, under the circumstances attending the removal, that the government was un<lcr an~' obligation, 1ep;al
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or eqnita ble, to defray a,ny expenses other than those that were reasonable aud Jwst.
As before stated, one of the conditions insisted upon by the Cherokees under Ross
in their removal \Vest wns that they should be. allo,ved to take charge of their own
emigration. To avpi<l the use of military force in the ex ... cution of the treaty, and
for other good mul snCticient reasons, the United States assented to this condition.
Thercnpon, the committee and council and people of that nation adopted a resolution
authorizing John Hoss and hi:s as:sociates, ''on the part of the Chorokee Nation, to
make and enter into any ancl all such arrangelllents with Major General \Vinfield
Scott, on the part of the l:nited States, which they may deem necessary and proper
for effecting the entire removal of the Cherokee people 1rom the east to the west side
of tho l\lbsissippi RivPr; and also to enter into such further arrangements 'vith the
commmuling general in relation to the payment of snch sums of moneybythe United
States as may be needed for the removal and subsistence of all the Cherokee people."
(Rep. 2tl8, p. 7, H. R., 27th Con g., 3<1 sess.)
General ~cott recognized the ~tnthority conferred upon John Hoss and others by
the ~tbove rP olution (lb., p. 8), and called for an estimate of the expenses of such
emigratiou. In n'spouse thPy were submitted July :n, 1838, and were at the 1·ate of
'$65 88 for eYery Indian removed. (lb., p. 9.) This General Scott rt>garded as extravagant, antl be requested them to recousider their proposition, informing them that
•• the ·w hole expense of the emigration is to be paid out of appropriations already
made by Uongress, the general surplus of which is to go to the Cherokee Nation in
various forms," aud that they had therefore "a direct gPneral interesti n conducting
the movement as economically as comfort will permit." Instead of rednciug, they
increased tbc amonnt, whieh the general sanctioned, for the reason that the people
were exclusively interested in the cost as well as the comfort of their removal. (Ib.,
pp. 11, 12.) The Secretary of \Var, in a comumnieation to General Hcott upon tho
~uhjl'tl, sai<l that whate"e1· sum over and above the amount appropriated, ''that
may he expendml for this purpose will have to be dedncted from the origilw l·purchasP-IIIOne~· agrt'ed to be paid them by the treaty of New Echota (the $5,000,000),
atul this must be fully explainefl to the chiefs and headmen, and ought to be under~tood h~r the nation;" tlwt the Exeentivt> conld not "recommend to Congress to inerca~:-;e the appropriatious 111auc, belie\"ing, as it does, the amount already given to be
~uflicient f'or tlw objects proposed." (Ex. Doc. 65, p.17, :~Oth Cong., 1st sess.)
The Cherokees wonl1l not agree to a more economical arntngement, and as it appeared to be the only way of effecting a g;eneral and satisfactory emigra,tion, if not
of avoiding the nse of' lllilita.ry force aJHl the etfnsion vf blootl, the arrangemcnL was
agreed to aud canied Ollt. Some time after the emigration had been completed John
Ross, who was ai the head of the committee that entered into the arrangement with
General :o;c·ott, Jn·eseulcd a claim for the alleged cost of emigrating the Cherokees,
under that arrangem<'ut, O\'er and abo\'e the amount stipulated, amounting to the
large . um of $5!:l1,:~46. r<~.
,
This claim was fully examiued into and n•Jccte<l uy the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs aucl tho Sc('l'etary of \Yar. It was nevertheless snuseqnentl.v reopened b~~
another Sl'Cretary of \Var, and the wl10le amount allowed nu<l paid. It will he seen,
howevt•r, that this allowance alJ(l payrneut "·as influenced in a great measure by the
fact stated by General Scott that Mr. Ross au<l the delegation charged with making
the arrangements for the remoYal were fully aptnised that any excess of expe11rliture
incnrn'<l therein would be a charge upon the nation, and Ly the circnmstaucc that
the natioual council au th11ri zed Mr. Ross to prosecute the cia im and receive the mo1 ey
in behalf of the nation. Ther<' 'vas thns paicl to John Ross for the removal of about
13,149 Cherokees the large snm of $1,:~57, 74f).8ti, or $103.2:> for t>ach indiYiuua.l man,
woman, and child. \Vlwtht'r this snm was actually ab~orued in the mere removal of
the Indians or not, it was paid on the demand of the Cherokees themselves; and they
must he cousi<lered as ha ''iug enjoyf•d the benefit of it in that or some other way.
(lb., p. 17.)
The Cherokees have not. thcn•fon•, nJJy just claim against th<· Unitt>d Statrs for
these extravagant C'XIH'tHlitures.

It is also <·onteuded h~· the Clu'rokees that large sums of money were expeu!led under
tha heads of improvemeu ts, spoliations, reservations, &c., an<l erroneously charge(! to
and paid from the five million dollars fund. Refeteuce i~ mad(• totbe third article of
t-he treaty of 1846 in snpport of this statement, which proviclt•d aR follows: '' \Vbereas
certain claims have been a1lowed by the several boards of cornmi~sjonP-rs heretofore
appointed under the treaty of 18:35, for r<>nts, nndcr the name of improvemet•ts and
spoliations, and for property of which the Iudians were dispossessed, provided fOl'
nnorr the sixt<•ent.h article oft he treaty of 1R:35; and wherrnR the saillclnims have been
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paid out of the $5,000,000 fund; and whereas said claims were not justly chargeable
to that fund, but were to be paid uy the United States, the said United States agree
to reimburse the said fund the amount thus charged to said fund, and the same shall
form a part of the aggregate amount to be distributed to the Cherokee people, aA
provided in the ninth article of this treaty; aud whereas a further amount has been
allowed for reservations, under the provisions of the thirteenth article of the treaty
of 1~35, by said commissioners, and has been paid out of the said fnnd, and which
said sums were propel'ly chargeable to, and should have been paid hy, the Uuite(l
States, the said United States further agree to reimburse the :tmonnts thus paid for
reservations to said fund; and whereas the expenseH of making the treaty of New
Echota were also paid ont of said fund, when they should have bct'n horne by the
United States, the United States agree to reimburse the same, and a.lso to reimbursl'
all other sums paid to any agent of the government, and improperly charged to said
fund; and the same also sl1all form a part of the aggrf'gate amonnt to be distribntecl
to the Cherokee peoplf', as provided in the ninth article of this trc:tty. '' (HeY. Incl.
Treaties, pp. 80-..<.(1.)
The report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, <lated }fay 10, 1848, :;;tnti'S th<'
amounts of those expenditures, which the Fnitecl Rtates agrN'U to rPimhnrse, as fol-

.

~~:

1st. Amount for resen'ations, except that elaRs whi<·h, like spoliations,
are specifically and in terms provided for iu the third nrticlt~ of the
supplement ___ .. ____ . __ .... _. ___ . _. __ ...... ___ ...... _. _... _. _.. . $125, 4ii 51
~d. '' RentR, '' viz, amounts allo\YNl for dispossession of i mpro\ <'!nents
prior to treaty __ .. . ... _... _. ___ . . .. ____ . ___ . _____ .. ____ .. _. ___ . . W4, 549 02
:~d. Amounts allowed for samt' during two years they WPrP permitte(l by
the treaty to remain----·---------------------- .... ________ ....
-li,Wo 10
4th. Amount paid for valuing agent8, enrolling and remcn·ing agents,
commis'iaries and interpreters, &c., and for s<'rviceH of Cheroket'
committee------ ____________________ ------------ _____ ___________ 1():3,296 38
Total ........ __ ..... _. _ .......... . . _..... _.. __ ......... _.. . . __. .

!lOO, 919 01

(Ex. Doc. 65, p. 22, 30th Cong., 1st sess.)
If the settlement proposed by the Commissioner in his report be compared with the
statement herein, upon which a final settlement was made, it will be seen that in the
lattf'r the whole amount deducted from the items enumerated in the third article of
the treaty of 1846 was . 502,653.11, instead of $500,919.01 ; so that the Cherokees have
received credit in the way of reimbursements for $1,734.10 more than they were entitled to under the CommissionPr's statement, and, therefore, this snm should be deducted from tbe principal sum found clue the Cherokees for and on acconnt. of rf'moval
and subsistence. The account would then ue as follows:
Balance clue the Eastern Cherokees on a~connt of removal and subsistence __ ..... __ .. ___ . __ .... _.. _.. ____ . _..... _... _.. _. __ . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . $33G, 031 85
.From which deduct the overpayment on account of improvenu~nts, spoli~tions, &c., nncler the third article of the treaty of 184(L .... _.... _-..
1, i:3i Hl
Balance due ..... . ............. __ ... _. _.... _......... . .. _.. .. ...

!tH, 297 75

together with interest thf'reon at 5 per cf'nt. per annum from June l~, u;:~8, as provided by Senate resolution of Septemlwr G, 1850. (Cong. Globe, vol. 21, part ~. p .
1760, 1849-'50.)
All of which is respectfully ~mhmitted.
C. <'.

CLBME~TS,

Spel'ial d[!ent.

Tlw honorahlt> the

SECIU:T-\RY OF TilE I:-;-TEIUon.

RRl'ORT

Xu. :t
DEPARTMENT OF THE JNTEHLOH,

Washington, D. C., Jmwary 24, 1tlb:t
SIR: Heferring to my report of December 12, Hl8Z, to your depttrtment, upon th t>
t,heclaim of th.e "Old Settler'~ or Western Cherokee Indians against tlw United States,
the Commissiont>r of Indian Affairs, it1 his letter of tra.nsmittal of the 14th nltimo.
Htated: ''Tho subject-matter treated o'( in this report, and the amount found due, may
he yer_y materially affecte1l and chang!)fl. when the otlwr thrPc qnestionR eonnected
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with this uue are examined. Mr. Clements, who makes this report, agrees with me in
this. In view of these facts, I think ~t woulrl be much safer for the government and
more equitable to all parties concerned to delay all Congressional action until all of
the questions involved in which the Cherokee people are parties, either as between
themselves or the government, can be examined anrl reported upon. I therefore recommend that no Congressional action he had until the report is made an entirety
upon tb£\ questions specified in the act of Congress authorizing 1heir settlement, b<'lieving ~hat to be the only safe conrse for the government to pursue."
Subsequent investigations of other matters of dispute mentioned in his communication proved the wisdom of the Commissioner's recommendation. As statt"d in my
former report, this claim is based upon alleged errors committed by the officers of tho
government having charge of and stating the account between the "Old Settlers"
and the United States-iu relation to their interest iu the proceeds of the sale of the
Cherokee lamls east of .tbe Mississippi River, as provided in the treaty of 1835, betw·ecn the United States and the Cherokee Indians.
By the terms of the tourth article of the treaty of 1846, coucluded between the United
States and the Cherokee Indians, a basis of settlement of this claim was agreed upon
as follows: "All the investments anu expenditures which are properly chargeable
upon the sums granted in the treaty of 183~-., amounting in the whol~ to live millions
'ix hundred thousand dollars (which investments and expenditures are particularly
enumerated in the fifteenth article of the teeaty of 1835 ), to be first deducted from said
aggrega,te sum, thus ascertaining the residuum or amount which would, under such
marshaling of accounts, be left for per capita distribution among the Cherokees emigrating under the treaty of 1835, excluding all extravagant and improper expenditnres, and then allow to the" Old Settlers," or \Vestern Cherokees, a sum equal to onethird par't of saidresi<lumn, to be distributed per capita to each intiividual of said party
of '·Old Settlers," or \Vestt'rlf Cherokees. It is further agreed that, so far as the
\Vestern Cherokees are concerned, in estimating the expense of removal and subsistence of an Eastern Cherokee, to be charged to the aggregate fund of five millions six
hnndred thonsand dollars above mentioned, the sums for remo,·al and subsistence stipulated in the eighth article of the treaty of 1835, as commutation money in those cases
in whirh the parties entitled to it remo,·ed themseh·es, shall be adoptt>f1. And as it
affect~; the settlement with the \Vestern Cherokees, there shall be no de<lnctiou from
the fnnd ltl)OVe mentione<l in consideration of any payments which may hereafter be
made out of said fnud ; and it is hereby further understood and agreed tllat the principle above defined shall embrace all those Cherokees west of the Mississippi who
emigrated prior to the treaty of 18:~5." (Rev. Iud. Treaties, pp. 81-82.)
The investments aiHl expenditures to be deducted from the $r,,600,000 fund, as
enumerated in article fifteen of the treaty of 1835, are for improvements, ferries, claims
for spoliations, removal, subsistence, debts and claims upon tlle Cherokee Nation,
additiuna1 qnantity of land, goods for the poorer class of Cherokees, and the several
sums for the national fund. (lb. p. 75.)
By the fourth a1·ticle of the supplementary articles to the treaty of 183;), the one
hunured thousand dollars appropriated in that treaty for the poorer classes of Cherokees was a1lded to the permanent national fund, thereby increasing it to five hundred
thousand dollars. (lb. p. 78.)
In the settlement wilh the ''Old Settlers," or \Vestern Cherokee~, nuder the treaty
of b46, the eighth article of the treaty of 1835, to which reference is therein made,
fixed the amount for removal and subsistence to be char1-red to the aggregate fund at
$53.:~3 per capita. (lb. p. 70.)
The joint re~lution of August 7, 1848, required the accounting officers of the Tr<>asnry to make to Congress a just and fair statement of the claims of the Cherokee Nation
of Indians, according to the principles established by the treaty of Augnst, 1846, between the United States and those Iudians. This statement was suumitted December 3, 1849 (Senate Ex. Doc. 176, 31st Cong., 1st sess. ), and was recognized and
adoptc<1 by Congress iu making a final settlement with said nation under the act of
February 27, 1851 (9, Stat., p. 572-3), which appropriated the snm of $724,60:3.37,
with interest, for that purpose. The same statement was also adopted hy Congr.~ss,
so far as applicable nuder the provisions of the fourth article of the treaty of 184G, in
eifecting a final settlement with the "Old Settlers" nnd<•r the act of September 30,
1tl50 (9 tat., p. 536), appropriatiug the sum of 532,ti96.!JO, with interest, in payment of their aeconut again~;t the United States. (Rep. 176, Senate Com., :nst Con g.,
1 t sess.)
In a<lopting the above statement made by the accounting officers of the Treasury,
the" 01<1 Settlers" are charged bytheSeuate committee "for removal and subsistence
of 1R,026 In<liaus, at $5:3.:33t per head, $961,31-iG.GG." I am satisfied that this is an overcharge. The eighth art ic·le of the treaty of 1835 provillcs that "the United. States
also :t"rC<' alHl stipulate to remove the Cht>rokPel:l to their new h<Yines, and to subsist
them ~ne year after their arriYal there." (HeY. Inll. Treaties, p. 70.) This language
imports pecuniar~· responsibility ou the part of the goyernmeut, and, in the talk which
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was sent by President .Jackson to the Cherokees to flxplain the auvautage~ of that
treaty, he mentions that the stipulations offered "provide for the removal, at the e:tpense of llw United States, of your whole people, and for their subsistence a year after
arrival.in their new country." It would seem t.bat the Indians so understood tbirs matr
ter, and that the Senate recognized the fact that all expenses incurred by them for
and on account of removal and subsistence sboulci. be borne by the United States. In
support of this proposition articles 2 and 3 of the supplementary articles to the treaty
of 1835 provide that "whereas the Cherokee people have supposed that the sum of
llve millions of dollars fixed by t,be Senate in their resolution of- day of March, lH35~
as the value of the Cberokee lands and possession east of the Mississippi River was not
intended to include the amount which may be required to remove them, nor the value
of certain claims which many of their people bad against citizens of the United States,
which suggestion has l1een confirmed by t.he opinion expressed to the War Department
by some of the Senators who voted upon the question; and whereas the President is
willing that this subject should be refHrt>d to the Senate for their consideration, and
if it was not intended by the Senate that the above-mentioneu snm of $5,00u,OOO
should include the objects herein specified, that in that case such further provision
should be made therefor as might appear to thfl Senate to be just. It is therefore
agreed that the sum of $600,000 shall be, atld the same is hereby, allowed to the
Cherokee people, to include the expense of their removal and all claims of every
nature and description against the Goverument of the United States not herein otherwise expressly provided for, and to be in lien of the said reservations and pre-emlltions (provided for in articles 12 and 13 of the treaty), and of the sum of $300,000 for
spoliations described in the first article of the above-mentioned treaty. This sum of
$600,000 shall be applied and distributed agrcea bly t.o the provisions of the sairl treaty,
and any s1uplus which may remain after removal and pftyment of the claim~ so ascertained shall be tlirned over and belong to the education fund." (Ib, p. 78.)
Hon. Casey A. Harris, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, iu his letter of .Jnly 2G,
1836, 1 o the Board of Commissioners authorized by the 17th article of the trea,ty to
examine and adjudicate Cherokee claims, refers to the above supplementary article
as follows: ''The sum of $300,000 is appropriated to pay claims for spoliations; if
the~· should fall short of this sum, the balance will be applicable to the expenses of
removing the Cherokees."
Again, in his letter of .Janua,ry 25, 11-l:~S, to Lieutenant Yan Horne, clishur~:>ing a~ent
for the removal and subsistence of those Indians, the Commissioner says: ''The
claims for which req nisi tions have been rna de by the commissioners amount to $21 O, 000,
and tho remittances which have been made for your use are $300,000. There will
then be a balance of $90,000, applicable to other objects than the payment for abandoned improvements, &c., and which you will apply to the sa,th;faction of claims for
commutation of sub~istence and others of a similar character." (See Records Indian
Office.)
There is further eYideuce in support of the proposition that the treaty of 1835-':}G
contemplated that the expense of removal and suhsist,ence Ahonld be paid' by the
United States, and that the "Old Settlers," or 'Vestern Cherokees, were "properly
chargeable" only with tlw number actually removed and subsist ... d out of the $600,000
allowed by the third supplementary article to the treaty of 1835 for that and other
purposes, and to this evidence I will now call your attention.
The treaty of 1835-'36 was finally ratified on the 23d of May, 1836, and h.\' it3 provisions tlw Cherokees were requirt>d to remove within two years. (Rev. Ind.
Trt-aties, pp. 75, 79.) The time elapsed May 23, 1838. It had been conthuled, in defiance of the protest of a large majority, with a small minority of the nation, who sa"·
no other escape from threatened ruin. ·within that period those who had favored
the tn·a.ty had mostly emigrated to the ·west under its provisions. The large majority
of the nation, adopting the counsels of .John Ross-a man represented as of unlimited
intlnence among them-had obstinately withstood all the efl'orts of the government,
to indnce them to adopt the treaty and emigrate under its provisions. Ross and hi~
party had eoustantiy repudiated its obligations and denounced it as a frand upon
their nation. In the meau time, the United States bad appointed its agents under
the treaty, auu collected a la.rgc militnry force to enforce the execution of the treaty.
The State of Georgia had adopted a system of hostile legislation, intencled to drive
them from the country. Sbe Lad snrveyccl the conntry. and disposed of the homes of
the Cherokees by lottery, d,ispossessed them of their Janel", snbjected them to her
laws, while she disqualified them to hold any politieal or civil ri!.!,'hts. In this posture
of affairs the Cherokees, who had uever ahaudone<l tho vai11 hope of remaining in
the countr.v, or obtaming better terms from the United State,.:, throngh .John Ross and
others, made new proposals to the United States for the sale of their eountry and
emigration to the West. Still pursuing the idea tllat they were aliens to the treat~c
of 1835, and unfettered by its provisions, the.v proposecl to release all claim to their
conn try, and emigrate for a named sum of money, in conne0tion with other conditions, :unong which was the stipulation thnt they Rhonlcl lw allowNl to takf' cbargP
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of their own ewigTation, and that the United States should pay the expense of their
removal. To :tvo .d the necessity of enforcing the treaty at the point of the bayonet,
and to relieve its('lf of its counter obligations to Georgia by the compact of 1802,
and to the Cherokees by the treaties of 1817 and lr<19, the proposal was readily acceded to. On the 18th of May, Hi38, Mr. Poinsett, then Secretary of War, addressed
a reply to the proposals of the Cherokee delegation, in which he Hays: " If it be desired by the Cherokee Nation that their own agents should have the charge of their
emigration, their wishes will be complied with, and instructions be given to the
eommanrling genern 1 in the Cherokee conn try to enter into arrangements with them
to that effect. \Yith regard to the expense of tllil'l openttion, which ·'on ask may be defrayed by /he United States, in the opinion of the undersigned the 1·eque8t ought to be
granted: and an appl\cation for such further sum as may be required for this purpose
shall be ma(le to Congress." The application was made, and a res11lntion of the
House of Rt~presentatives adoptecl, inquiring bow much would be required for that
purpose. The S<1eretary of War replied to this resolution on tht> 25th of May, 1838,
from which the following is au extract:
"The payment of the expenses of rcmo\'ing the remaining Cherok('es, estimated at 15,840, at $:30 a heall. ............ · ........................... .
"Amonnt applicable tothatpnrpos e ..................................... .

, '475, 200
39,300

"Balanct' to be provided for . .. . . _......... _ ....................... .

335,900

"If it should he deemed proper to ruakc> any further provision fnr the payment of
the subsistence of the emigrant~ for one year after their arrival in the West, it requires,
estimating tbe whole nnmber at 18,335, thereby including- those who have already
emigrated, and allowing tlw am.onnt stipnlatNl to be paid by treaty, viz, $:~3.33 a
head, $611,10;).55.''
TheHe estimates, with a mesHage containing t.he provisional arrangement with John
Ross, were communicated to C011gres.;; anfl received its sanction hy the net of .Tune
12, 1838, in the following language:
"That the snm of $1,047,067 be appropriated out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, in full for all objects specified in the third article of the treaty
of 18 ;~5 between the Fnitt>(l ~·Hates and the Cherokees, and for the further object of
aiding in the su1Jsi8lence of tlw Indians for one year after their removal west: Provided,
'fhar. no p:trt of the saill snm of money shall be deducted from the $5,000,000 stipulated to be paicl to said tribe of Indians by said treaty: .Andpro!Jidedfurtller, That
the saitl Indians shall recei,·e no benefits from said appropriation unless they shall
compl<'t<' their emigration within snch time as the President shall deem reasonable,
and without coerC'ion on the part of the govPrmnent."
Her<' was a clc·ar lcgislath'e affirmation of the terms offered by the Indians anll acceded to by the S(•c·rc·tnr,v of \Var. It was agreed by the Secretary of \Var t.o consider the ('XpPnst's of r<1moval and snhsistence, as intended hy the treaty of 1835, to be
horne by the UuitPd States, and Congress affirmt>d his act by providing that no part
of the $1,047,0tl7 shoultl he talwn ft·om the treat.v fnncl. It was made auxiliary to
the $600,000 prodclP<l for in the third snpplemPnta.l article, a fund provided for removal all(l othe r expenditnrPs in1lepenclent of th e treaty fnnd an(l in full for these
objects.
It will b e o!J. ened that the act of .Tune 12, 18:38, provides that a part of the sum
appropriat<><l was for the "obJfet of aiding in t!te sttbsisltnce of the Indians for one
year after their removal west. The actnal expense of subsistence was found to b<>
800,5~8.:n, heing in Pxeess of the estimate on which the appropriation was based,
of$1149,422,7(), andthisexct>sswasprovided for by tbe act of SeptPmber :~o, 1850. (9th
Stat., p. f>5ti, and H(~p. 17G, Henate Com., Jlst Cong. 1st sess.)
Here, then, was a total allowance and appropriation of. t,H:36,48~).76, mainly to pay
the e.· penses incurred by the removal and subsistence of the Cherokees.
Notwithsranding the circumstances which snrrounded these last appropriations, it
is not, pPrhaps, fair to assume nor reasonable to suppose that in their action Congress
was infiuene<l solely hy considerations of pnblic policy. It would. seem, rather, that
they recognized the faet t.hat the Cherokees had some grounds, atleast, for the interpretation of the treaty of 18:35, making it obligatory upon the United States to emigrate them to their new homes and subsist them for one year after their removal.
Now, if the government was bound by the terms of that treaty to remove and sub~-;ist those Indians at the expense of t.he United States no part of the $5,000,000 fund
was properly chargPable with those expenditures; but the $600,000 allowed by the
third supplementary article to that treaty, appropriate\} J nly 2, 18:35, t.he appropriation of $1,047,067 on July 12, 1838, and the appropriation of $189,422.76 on September 30, 1050, alone alone available for these purposes.
I assnrne that the "Old Settlers" were properly chargeable with all expenses incurred for removal and subsistence which were paid out of the $600,000 funrl ,
atHl for tlH'R(' c'xpenReR nlont>; ot,hcrwise, they would haYe 1wen entitl('d to credit
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for the suuseq ueut ~tppropriations made to meet those expenditures. The appropriation of $1,047,067 in June, 1838, was for a specific purpose. It was in full for
the removal anrl to aid in the subsistence of the Cherokees then east of the MisSISSippi. The Cherokees then east were properly chargeable with those expenses,
at least to the extent of that appropriation, and therefore in the settlement with
them, under the ninth article of the treaty of 1846, they were entit.led to credit for
that amount. If the "Old Settlers" were to be charged with the removal and subsistence of the Cherokees who emigrated after June 12, 1838, I am nnable to understand why they were not also entitled to a credit for the appropriation marle for their
emigration and subsistence.
To determine, then, the nnmuer of Cherokees removed prior to June 12, 18:J8, under
the provisions of the treaty of ltl35, is deeme<l important in arriving at a fair and
equitable settlement of the claim of the \Vestern Cherokees, and this has been found
exceedingly difficult. Accor<ling- to the estimates made by the Secretary of War in
his letter of May 25, 18:~8, to CougrPss, the number was about 2,495. On the other
hand, the Cherokee census of lt\35 showsthat the whole number of Indians then east
of the Mississippi was about 16,743. (Senate Doc. 120, p. 535, 25th Cong., 2d sess.)
Of this nnmber John Ross removed about 13,149 after June 12, 183H (Ex. Doc. 65, p.
17, H. R., 30th Cong., 1st sess.), and tlw number then remaining, as shown by the
Mullay roll in the Indian Office, was 1,517. This would make about 2,077 removed
prior to the emigration nuder Ross.
For the purposes of this settlement, I have adopted the estimates of the Secretary
of 'Yar. The appropriation of June 12, 11338, was based upon these estimates in so
far as they related to the nnmuer of Indians then to be removed, and it would seem
that the conditions were then more favorable for ascertaining the actual population
of the nation than when the census was taken.
I am, therefore, inclined t<> the opinion that ~t fair and equitable statement of the
''Old Settlers," or \Vestern Cherokee Indians, against the United States would be as
follows:
CH.

By the fund provided by the treaty of 1835-'35 ...... ____ .. _. __ .. --- .. $5,600,000 00
From -which are to be deducted, under the fourth article of the treaty
of 1846, the sums "properly chargeable" under the fifteenth article of
the treaty of li:l35, which, according to the report of the accounting offi-cers, (except for removal and subsistence), will stand thus:
For improvements .. __ ........ __ . . _•.... ____ . . . . . . . . . $1, MO, 572 27
For ferries .. _... _............... ___ ... ____ ...... ____ .
159, 572 12
For spoliations __ ..... __ ....... ·---. _. -- ... __ ..........
264,894 09
For rPmoval and subsistence of 4,495 Indians, at $53.33 a
head ......... _.......... _.......... _..... _... _. . . . . .
133, 058 35
Debts and claims upon the Cherokee Nation, viz:
National debts (tenth article) .............. 18,062 06
Claims of United States citizens (tenth article) ..... ___ ..... ~ •........ ____ . . . . . . . . . 61, 073 49
Cherokee committee (twelfth article) ........ 22,212 76
101,348 31
Amount allowed United States for additional quantity
of laud ceded ................................•......
Amount invested as gener .. l funcl of the nation ........ .
Unexpended balance of the $600,000 appropriation ..... .

500,000 00
500,880 00
39,300 00

Making in the aggregate the snm of.. ___ ................ -.. . -- ..... . 3, :t:~o. 625 u
\Vhich, being deducted from the treaty fund of $f>,600,000, leaYes the
residuum, contemplated by the fourth article of the treaty of 1~46, of. 2,360,:374 86
766,791 62
Of which amount one-third is to be allowed to the" Old Settlers," being,
Together with interest thereon at 5 per cent. per auunm from June 12,
ltl3tl, to September 22, 18;)1, when a payme11t of $5:32,896.90, with interest, was made. (Cong. Globe, p. 1760, 31st Coug. 31st sess., and
522 342 21
act September 30, 1850, 9th Stat., p. fl56) ........ -- ..... - ......... .
887:480 15
Deduct above paymPnt with interest as credited .................. ---.
4:ll,ti53 68
Balance due the "Old Settlers" ... - ................................ .
Togetlwr ,vith interest thereon at 5 per cent. per annum from September 2Z, 1851,
as provided by Senate resolution of September 5, 1850. (Cong. Globe, vol. 21, part
2 p. 1760, 1849-'50 )
'Respcctitw the collection aud diRtribntiou of the mone~·s due these Indians, it appears that, ~toting under the anthorit.;y of that clause of the second article of the
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treats of 1846 wllicll provides that "all part~· distinct ions shall cease, except ~o f:u as they may be necessary to carry ont this conve11tion or trPaty,'' the "Old Settlers" '
held a convention or council NoYember 22, 1!::!75, at Tahlequah, the capital of tlle·
Cherokee Nation, for the consideration and detPrmination ofthe bPRt conrse to purRucr
and meaus to be atlopted by them to secure a fair and just settlement with the Unitefl
States of all mattPrs nuder or growing out of said treaties. That eonYention reseTv1.•t'
to proHeeute tlwir claim to a speedy, just, and final settlement antl payment of wllat
should upon snch a settlement be found clue them from the United Rtates, and to that
end appointed three of their ow11 people as commis,.ioners, with full power an1( autborit.y to represt>nt tb<'m in the prosecution of their claim. These commis~iooors
were also antborizetl to employ s11ch lt·gal assistanee as th<'Y might deem necessaryt@.
a successful proseention ol the claim, au<l for the purpose of rlefraying a.ll the expeustls
of said prosecution the conYention or <·onncil set apart and appropriated 35 per cent.
of whatPYer snm might thus be recovered or securefl to saitl Indian~, "or so much
thereof a~ might lw necessary" for that purpose. A duly attested copy of the p1·oce cling8 of t.hat convention is 110'"" on file in this department.
A s\milar C'Onneil of these Indians ·was held at the same plate on April 2~, 1877,
when .T. ~1. Bryan, t•sq., one of their t•omrni8sion~rs, was npp •intcd their trc •snrer,
an<l anthorizt>d to reeei ''<'from and reet>ipt to tht> proper oflin'r or offic·ers of the governmeut for the :1;, ner eent. thus st•t apart for tue purposes :ll•o,·p stated. Tltis authority couff.rre<L upon Mr. Bryau as their commil'iHioner and tn·aHHrer was reaffirmed!
and continnecl hy similar couneiiH hclfl .at tlw sa.me place Novt"tulwr iO, 11-180, ... 'ovemher 17, lH~l, ~nul October 1:~. 1H82. By the resolntious of their com1<'il of :Kovt•utuex
17, ltll"l, the ot>jf•ds for which tlw sum of~;) per cent. wa~ ~;d a parr. mHl nppropriate<t
by the <·otm('il of 1~75 an· specifieally t•nnmerated as follows, nanwly:
"To pay the Pxpen~es of the :-;everal couucils held hy their peoplP fur the vurposoof cmhideriug awl dired.ing the eollection of their claun frotn llj7fl until the samar
shonltl he <'ollt•l'tecl an<liiual payment and fnll settlement um1le with their trea.surer.
To repay monp~· s borrowed uy tho 'Old Settlers' for the purpose of JH'OHe<'ntiug· theilclnim. To pay tlwir <·omtllissio,ners for their serviceH and expenses. To pay their·
treasurl'r for his Hl'rvict·,, aud to pay attorneys employed hy their commissioner and:
treasurer ae<'orcling to t·outractH with them for services nctnally renclt'red in the pro~
ecutiou of 1lu·ir claim."
At the last councilllcltl uy the Iunians, ou Octol1er 1:3, 18~·!, thr following resolutions were unanimously adopted~ viz: ''Whereas we, the '0111 Settler' or \Ve&tera
Cherokee Indiaus, have ever sin<'e auout the year 1851 bePn appealing either to tbt-;.
Department of the Interior of the l.Tnited titates or Congress, pra;yiug for 1he settle-·
ment and payment of our claims arising against the gent•ral govPrnment growing ont.
of the treaties u<>tween onr people and the United States :wet the several :tt·ts of Uongress in relation thereto: Therefore,
"1st. Be it 1·esolved by the 'Old Setller' m· Western Che1·okee Indians in gene-1·al council!
assembled, That we fully and highly appreciate the actiou of Congress in inserting a
provision in the bill making appropriations for snudr.v civil expewses of the gonrn-·
ment for the fiscal year ending J nne 30, 18H3, and for other purposes, authorizing an(£,
directing the Ron. eCI·etary of the In~erior to im·estigate and report to Congres
what, in his opinion, wonld be an eqnitahle settlPment of :•II matters of dispute between.·
any hands or parts of the Cherokee Indians antl the United 13tates, ariRing from o1·
growing ont of treaty stipulation~ or the laws ofUongreHs rehtting t.hen'to; and that,
though our claims have been long deferred, we hereby express our thanks to Congress for thnR providing for a just and equitable settlenwnt with us.
"2cl. Be it 1·esolvecl, That we respectfully but (•aruestly request that Congre s, ilr
making necessary appropriations to pay whatever amount may be found to be due u .
as such 'Old Settler' or Western Cherokee lndianH npon snch inve1.tigation and report
by the Ron. Secretary of the Interior, shall direct the payment of the :same to be made
in accordance with the resolution for that pur}Jt>se adopted by the general council of"
the said' Old Settler' or Western Cherokee Indians on the 22<1 of November, llj75, andl
which has been reaffirmed by said Indians by like general c01mcils held respectively
in1876, 18i7, 1879, 18t<O, 1881, and which we do l1ereb~T again reaffirm, and ask that·
the per cent. therein namecl be paid to Col. J. M. Bryan, our special commissioner t()J
prosecute our said claims, ancl our treasnrer, to he applied b;v him as stipulated and
provided in said resolntion of November 22, 1875, and that the said .J. M. Bryan be~.
and be is hereby, authorizetl and fully empowered to receive from the proper disbursing officer or officers of tho United States the amount of Raid per cent. upon whateve1·
sum may be allowed said Indians and a.ppropriated by Congress as afore:"aid, and t()
execute a receipt in fnll therefoT t.o the United States for and on hebalf of all of said
'Old Settler' or Western Cherokee Indians and that the balance of such amountS()
found due and to he distributed per capita to each and every • Old Settler' or Western
Cherokee Indian, according to the fourth article of the treat.v of Hl4f): P1·ovided, That
before the said J. M. Bryan, treasurer and commissioner of the • Old Settler' C'h :lrokee~J
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draws the amount of (:~5 per cent.) :l5 per ceut., a~ auove proYinetl, he ~;hall be reto file a bond to the satisfaction of the SPcrctar.r of the Interior, eouditione<l
upon disbursing tlle said money according to tue authority grantP<l hint h,\' the ; Old
Settlers' conventiont; of 1875 to 1882, inclusiw."
Dul~- certified copies of the proceedings of the SC\'eral conntils, a~ abovP mentiotwd,
are now on file in the Interior Department.
Therefore, in view of all the facts stated in this report, I recomuwnu that an :tppropriation be made to pa,v the said sum of $421,653.68 with interest, so fonnd <lne the
~old Settler: or Western Cherokee Indians, and that the same be paid in accordance
with their request, as expressed by them in their several resolution~ a hove mentionetl
:tllll the fourth article of the treaty of 184{).
YPry respectfully,
·
<.'. C. ('LEMENTB,
Sji('l'ial .lgent.
Tht> Ron. ~t•:('tlETARY OJ•' THE 1.:-\TEJ:IoH.
quin~d

:\1 \lt<'ll :?!', 1882.-0nler('<l to lw print<•<!.

:Mr. CA .Mtmo~. of \Vil'lconsin, frolll the Conllni tt<>t• on Indian A tl':lir~. snhmitted the
following report, to aerompany hillS. 3~1:

The Committee on fndwn .l.fl'ctir8, to ll'hon~ waH rr:!i-nwl tl1e l1ill (8. :~~1) to n:fi·r the clai111
of lhc Western Cheroke1·q, or "Old Settler8,'' to the United 8/alt·-~ Court of ('faimsfol· ar1j~tdicatiou, hal'/' con8idaecl the 8((111(', and rez 01'1 flll'l'eon 118 foliO/('.~:
A bill, of which this is a topy, wa:s eousidere<1 hy the ~mmtP Con1111i.ttee ou ln1lian
Atl:'airs at the last session of Cougrl."sR, and it was reported faYorahly from that committee hy Senator Lognu.
The report made by Renatm Logan waH as follows, vi;,:
''It appears from the papers snbmitted toUR that tlw <·lailll prescutl•d 1,~. the IIH'IIIOrial is based upon the stipulations contained in trPaties betwPl'll tlwr;e ltH1ianK a.nd
the United States, dateflrcRpcctiYely in the years of 1R:3f>, 1d36, mul 1~4l). Tlw 'Old
Settlers or \Vestern CherolH•e Indians,' so called, consist of that portion of the Cher<>kee Inrlians ·w ho emigrated, at an early day iu this country's history. W<'st of thl'
MissisRipvi River. Indeec1, many of them emigrated to that conutry while it lH'longed
to France, aud after the Uniteu States had acquired that territory, l'resid<'nt .Jefferson encouraged these Indians to emigrate there, by his let.ter of January 9, ll:l09. Between that date and the year of H~17, so large a number of the Uhl'rokel's had emigrated
to and settled upon lands west of the Mississippi that they assumed a national or
tribal character, and iu July of the latter year a treaty was entere(l into betw(•en
General Anrlrew Jackson, Governor Joseph McMinn, and General David Meriwether,
as commissioners on the part of the United States, and deputies from the Cheroke1C'
Indians east, and those west of the MiRsissippi River, in what is now the State of Arkansas. By .this treaty the final division of tile tribe, preYionsly agreed upon, was conurumated. It was stipulated. in the third, fourth, and fifth articles that they should
tberea(ter hold their property separately, under the names of the • Cherokee Nation
-cast of the MissisRippi River' and the 'Cherokee Nation west of the Mississippi
Hiver.' By the terms of that treaty, in consideration of lauds cedeu hy the ·western
(_'herokees to the United Sta.tes east of the Mississippi River, the United States bound
themselves 'to give to that part of the Cherokee Nation on the Arkansas River a:-;
much land on said river and ·white River as they had or might thereafter receiye from
the Cherokee Nat ion east of the Mississippi, acre for acre, as the ,j nst portion due that
part of the nation on the Arkansas River, agrecahly to their n n1111Jers'; the bonudariel:i of which were described by the fifth art:cle.
"That the treaty of 1817 was concluded to carry into effect in an efficient aud binding manner the arrangement agreed upon in 1808-'9, 1s clearly shown in its preamble.
At the time of making that treaty, the Cherokees on the Arkansas did 110t ex:ceNl two
thonsand souls, and in order to ascertain what number intended to emigrate a]](1
join the western nation, the third article of the treaty provided 'that a c1msns slm1l be
taken of the whole Cherokee Nation during the month of June, 181 ,'in thefollowiug
:manner, viz: that the ' census of those on the east side of the Mississippi Hi ver who
declare their intention of remoYing, shall be taken by a commissioner appointed by ill!'
Cherokees on the .d1·J..:ausas River; and the census of the Cherokees on the Arka.usas
I?iver, and those removing there, and who at that time declared thl'ir intPntion of
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removing there, shall l>e ta,keu l>y a corrunissioncr appointed by the President of the
Uuiterl St,ates and one appointed hy the Cherokees east of the Misllissippi River.'
'' ~Te lutYe been thus particular in referring tu the treaty of 1817, as it is the first
<lfficial or binding COJI)pact entered into between the United States and the Cherokees
for the establishrneut of a 1wlion west of the Mississippi. It appears manifest from a
·careful examination of this intstrument that two nations of Chm·okees were established.
Thus, that part of the Cherokees who decided to become part of the Cherokees on the
'.A.rkansas ceded their portion of the Cherokee lands east of the Mississippi River iu
exchange for lands west of that river, acre for acre. Not one dollar was paid them.
By this treaty the separation of the tribe of Cherokees, and a division of their common p1·operty, was put in legal form. The stipulation that a census should be taken of
all who bad emigrated or intended to remove west and become citizens of the western
nation clearly shows that the 'country on the Arkansas' was not intended to be given
to the whole nation, but to thatpm·tion of it \Yho had anived there, or who would express their iutention of removing there on or before a certain day. It was theu agreed
that t4e common property of the whole should be equitably divided and thereafter
held separately. This treaty it seems was looked upon as the groundwork of the
future removal of the Indian population from the South and Soutwestern States beyond the Mississippi, and every weans were Hsed· by the governmeut to induce emigration under Hs provision~;.
"Afterwards the Ron. Johu C. Calhoun, then Secretary of \Var, entered into a convention with those delegates, by which a new treaty with the Eastern Cherokees
was coucluded Febnutry ~7, 1819. Iu this treaty or convention the Western Cherokees were uot represented. It was negotiated aud concluded between the United
States aml the Eastern Cherokees exclusively; but by its terms the separate and
independeu t character aud rights of the Western Cherokees were distinctly recognized
and preserved.
''The sixth article ofthit< trf'aty t<pecially stipnhttes and defines the separate and relative rights of the two uatious of Cherokees. It provide~; that 'the contracting parties agree that the aunnity of the Cherokee Nation Rhall he paid, two-thirds to the
Cherokees east of the Mis~;issippi ancl one-thircl to the Cherokees west of that river: as
it is estimated. that those who have emigrated :mel have enrolled for emigration coustitute one-thi1·d of tlw whole natiou.'
"Here is :1 clPar aud mw.qnivQcal declaration made by the United States and the
CherokPes cast, that there \Yas at that time a. nati.oll of Cherokees west of Mississippi;
that the property they formerly held in comnwn >nts divided.
''The vVestern or 'Old Settler' Cherokees couscnted to the stipulations of this latter
treat.v so far as the same related to them and their property rightts.
"The territory assigned and conveyed to them in Arkansas was surveyed aud
marked oft~ embracing about four million two hundred thousaucl acres, with the
pledge from the Go\'ermneut of tho United States that the lands west of their western
boundary should be attached thereto as soon as they could be purchased. feom the aboriginal occupants. The annuities were thereafter divided as agreed npou, viz, onethird paid. to the Cherokee Nation west, and two-thirds to the Cherokee Nation east of
the Mississippi River. They had separate agents appointecl by the Uuited Sta~fls,
and from that tirue wet·e trea,tecl as separate and distinct nations, each holding its
own property.
"Iu the year of 18:.l8 the govemment, desiring to extinguish the title of theW estern
Cherokeets to their lands in wlu~t i8 now the State of Arkansas, entered into another
treaty with them for that purpose. By the secondarticleofthattreatythe United States
solemnly guaranteed to tiJat natiou of Indians 7,000,000 acres of laud west of the westeru bounclaryof Arkansas, the boundaries of which are specifically defiued by that article. The same article further guaranteed to those Indians as follows: 'In addition
to the seuen millions of acres thus provided for and bounded, the United States further
guarantee to the Cherokee Nation a perpetual outlet west, and a free and unmolested
use of all the country lying west of the western boundary of the above-described limits, and as far west as the sovereignty of the United States and their right of soil extends.' So it will be seen that the title to the lands embraced and described in the
second article of the treaty of 1828, in the 'Old Settler' or Western Cherokees, was
solemnly confirmed by the United States.
"This same guarantee is contained in the first article of the treaty with them iu the
year of 1833, with some slight and unimportant changes in the boundaries.
'·The views oftbe committee in regard to the rights of the Western Cherokees, acquired under the treaties of 1817, 1819, and 1828, are sustained by the correspondeuce
between the contracting parties to them, to be found among the documents on that
subject h1 the Executive and War Departments anterior to the treaty of 1835, as well
as the preambles to the treaties of Hl28 and 18!33 between the United States and the
·western Cherokees; i.JJll of which show that the treaty of 1819 was regarded by all
parties as tt fiual measure, and that thereafter the Eastern and Western Cher~kees
were to be separate nations, entirely independent of each other.
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"Thus the separate nationality of the \\~m;tern Cherokees, anu their exdnsive tit.lt•
to their lands referred to, stood uutil1835, when the treaty of that ye:n was condnded
between the United States and the Cherokee IndianA.
"By the first. artiGle of this latter treaty the CherokePs, in consideration oft he sum
offivernillion dollars, ceded, relinquished, and conveyNl tothc l'nited 8tatesa1ltheir
lands east of the Mississippi River, and released all their claims npon the l ' nited,
States for spoliations of every kind.
''The second article of this treaty makes the first attempt to deprive the \\'estern
Cherokees of their absolute right as a separate part of the Cherokees to the lands
guaranteeu to them by the treaty of H:l28, and reaffirmed by the treaty of 183:3, and it.
will be observed that only two of the \Vestern Cherokees signed this treaty, uamely.
John Smith and James Rogers, who, it will be seen by reference to the statement prefixed to their signatures to the treaty of 1635, were only visitors from the \\' estern
Cherokees to the Cherokees east of the Mississippi, to give assurance of the frienuly
disposition of their people towards the Eastern Cherokees, &c., and not ns delegate.·
of the \Ve~>tern Cherokees authorized to negotiate and Hign treaties.
"It will also be seen by reference to the report of .Mr. Medill, Commissioner of Indian Affairs (Ex. Doc. 65, page 15, :first session Thirtieth Congress), that in the settlement made with the East.eru Cherokees they are charged with the sum of $1,501J
'paid to John Smith and ,James Rogers, delegates f1'01n the Westtrn Cherokees, p1'esent at the
negotiation of treaty of H3:35-'3G for their t1·ouble aucl upcnses.' This payment would
seem to have heen made as an inducement to Smith and Hogers to sign that. treaty1
because there is no other item charged against the Eastern Ulwrokees to pay for th e
trouble and expenses of any other of the delegates that m•gotiatcd that treaty. B)the terms of the treaty of 11:<~5 the Eastern Cherokee~> were to be rernovPd wet-~t of thP
Mississippi Hiver and settled upon t11e Janel former]~· grantNl au<l gnarantePd to thf"
'Vestern Cherokt>es.
''Under the fift(·enth article of this treaty there was authorized to he dP<lnctl·d
from the fund due the~~' Indians 'the amount winch shall be actnall~· expended for
the payment for improvements, fen·i<'s, chtims, for spoliatiom;, removal and Hnhsistenee, and dPbts and elaims upon the Cherokee Nation, aml for additional qnantity of
land auu goods for the poorer of CherokeeA, and the Sf'veral snms to be invested for
the general national funds 1)rovidecl for in the several artieles ot' that treat.Y. Tht•
balance, whatev<'r the same may be, shall be equally <lividcd between all the people
belonging to the Cherokee Kation East, according to tlw t•ensns jm;t romph•ted. and
such Cherokees as have removed west siuce Jun<', 1Fl:3:t'
''By the second article of the supplement to this latter treaty it iR provi<led and declared 'that the sum of five millions of dollars :fixed by the SPnate in their resolution
of-- day of March, 1835, as the value of the Cherokee lamls a.n<l possessions east of
the Mississippi River was not intende<l to include the amount which nuty be required
io remove them, nor the valne of certain claims 'vhich many of their people hau
agaiust the United States.'
"The third article of the supplement to that treaty allows these Inuiam-1 the sum of
$600,000 to meet the foregoing items, and the balance of this latter sum, that 'may
remain after removal and payment of thP claims so ascertained shall be turned over
and belong to the educational fund.'
''After concluding the last-namf'd treaty and the supplement. thereto it seems that
serious difficulties arose between portions of the people constituting and organized
as the Cherokee Nation of Indians, growing out of charges to be made against the
Western Cherokees, and to be deducted from the $5,000,000 funcl, as the purchase of
their lands east of the Mississippi River, under the treaty of 18:l5. To settle these
difficulties and to bring about a :final and amicable settlement of all these causes of
differences the treaty of August 6, 1846, was entered into between both the Eastern
and Western Cherokees and the United States.
"By the first article of this treaty all the lands formerly granted to and held and
occupied by the V{estern Cherokees were to be oceupied aud enjoyed by all the Cherokees in common.
''And, to settle and have definitely understood what claims or charges that should~
and what shonld not, be made against the $5,000,000 fund (the proceeds of the sale of
their land east), the third article of this latter treaty provides that" 'Whereas certain claims have been allowed by the several boards of commissioners
heretofore appointed under the treaty of 1835 fm· t·ents under the name of irtpt·ovements
and spoliations, and fm· property of which the Indians were disposses8d, providedfo1' under
tlte sixteenth article of the t?·eaty of 18:~5; and whereas the said claims have been paid
out of the $5,000,000 fund; and whereas said claims were not justly chm·geable to that
fu,nd, but were to be paid by the United States, the said United States agree to reimburse the said f~md the amount thus cha1·ged to said fund-and the same shn.ll form a part
of the aggregate amount to be distributed to the Cherokee people-as provided in the
ninth article of thi~ treaty ; and whereas a further amonnt has been allowed for reserrations under the pro1•isions of the thirteenth m·ticle of thf' treaty of lt<:3;> hy said commission-
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erE, and has been paid out of said fund, aud whicllt>a.ill~Silii J S were properly chargeable
to, a.nd should have been paid by, the Urdled Stt~te8, the said United States further
agree to reimburse the amounts thus paid for reservations to sa,id fund; and whereas
the expenses of making the treaty of New Echotn 111ere also paicl out of saiclfuncl, when
they should have been bonw b.IJ the United States, the United States agree to reimburse
the same, and nlso to reimburse all other sums paid to any other agent of the government a,nd improperly charged to said fund, and the same shall form a part of the aggregate amount to be difitrilmted to the Cherokee people as provided for in the n:fnth
article of this treaty.'
"By the fourth article of the last named treaty the 'Old Settler' or Western Cherokees IJecame entitled to one-third of the proceeds of the Cherokee lands east of the
Mississippi River, freed from the charges mentioned in and specially excepted as
charges to uc made by the third article of that treaty.
"The terms 'excluding all extravagant and improper expenditures,' contained in
the fourth article, evidently meant the items specified in the third article, which de(•.lares that the items therein mentioned should not be chargeable to the $5,000,000
fund, but be borne by the United States. It is provideCl by the fourth article that
'so far as the Westem Cherokees are concerned, in estimating the expense of removal
and subsistence of an Jijastcrn Cherokee, to ue charged to the aggregate fund of five
millions six hundred thonsand dollars above mentioned, the sums for removal and
tmbsistence stipulated in the eighth article of the treaty of 1835, as commutation
money in those cases in which the parties entitled to it removed themselYes, shall be
adopted.'
"The eighth article of the treaty of 1835 fixes those sun1s at $53.33 per head.
''The fourth article of the treaty of 1846 further provides that so far as the settlement with the vVestern Cherokees is concerned, 'there shall be no deduction from
the fund before mentioned in consideration of any payments which may hereafter be '
made out of said fnncl; a.nd it iH hereby further understood and agreed that the prin<:iple allove defined shall embrace all of those Cherokees west of the Mississippi who
emi~rated prior to the treaty of 1835.'
.
" This article and the third article of the treaty of 1846 define the basis of the settlement to lle mafle wit.h the 'Old Settlers' or 'Vestern Cherokees, and fixes the sum
from which the charges proper to be made against them shall be deducted at $5,600,000.
"The ninth article of this treaty fixes t.he basis of settlement with the Eastern
Cherokees, and the sum fi'om which charges against them shall be deducted, at
.$6,()47,067.
"The eleventh and only remaining article of the treaty of 1846, affecting the claim
of the Vl· estern Cherokees, provifles as follows:
" ' Whereas the Cherokee delegates contend that the amount expended for one year's
~ubsistence of the Eastern Chero~,ees after their anival in the West is not properly
chargeable to the treaty fuud : it is hereby agreed that the question shall be submitted to the Senate of the United States for its decision, which shall decide 'vhether: the
subsistence shall be borne IJy the United States or the Cherokee fund, and if by the
Cherokees, then to say whether the snbsiste1>ce shall be charged at a greater rate than
thirty-th:ree thirty-three one-hundredths dollars per head ; ancl also the question
whether the Cherokee Nation shall be allowed interest on whatever sum may ue found
to be due the nation, and from what flate and at what rate per a,nnum.'
"The twelfth article of this treaty was stricken out by the Senate upon the ratification of the treaty, which was assented to by the Cherokees.
"The questions submitted to the Senate of the Unite(l States by the eleventh article were settled IJy the Senate, and thereby became a part of the treaty stipulations
IJy the a,doption of the following resolutions, September 5, 18.)0 (Cong. Globe, vol. 21,
part 2, 1849-'50, page 1760):
"' Resolt'ed by the 8enafe of the United States, That the Cherokee Nation of Indians
are entitled to the sum of $189,42~. 76 for suusistence, ueing the difference between
the amount actually paid and that expended by the United States, and which excess
was improperly charged to the "treaty fund" in the report of the accounting officer
of the Treasury.
'' ' Resolved, That it is the sense of the Senate that interest at the rate of 5 per cent.
per annnm shonld be allowed upon the sums found due the Eastern and Wer;tern
Cherokees, respectivel,v, from the 12th day of June, 18:38, upon the treaty of 1846.'
"By the second of the above resolutions it ·w as declared that the Cherokees were
entitled to interest upon any sums due them under the treaties of 1835 and 1846, from
the 12th day of J nne, 1838.
_
"The committee find that among the items of the claim of the vVestern Cherokees
there is one that is a manifest error in settling with these Indians, namely, the item
of 'removal and subsistence, at the rate of $53.33 per head, $909,?1:3.34,' found on
page 19, H.eport of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Ex. Doc. 65, 1st session :~Oth
Congress. This item in the Commissioner's statement of the account does not state
the number of Indians removed a,ud subsisted at that rate, but on page 17 of that
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report the number is stated at 1~~,149. That numut>r at the ratP of ·$5:3.:3:{ per bead
would amount to the sum of $701,2:36, im;tead of $909,3l:t:H, a.A ebargeu, making
an error against tlw 'Yestern Cherokees of $208,077.:34 in tlH' simple matter of ealculation.
"Besides this item, these Indians claim that l>y a fair conHtrnctiou of the treaties.
with them, and the acts of Congress relating to their rights nuder thPse tr<'aties, they
should not be charged, as was done by the accounting officer~! of the governm1'11t, in
their settlements, with the items" First. The charge for claims of citizenK of the rnited StateR of $59,574.25.
"Second. The charge for claims of individual Cherokees, $17,561.41.
"Third. The charg<' for compensation to Cherokee committee, .:zz,OZ6.t-(9.
"Fourth. The charge for spoliation, rents, and damages, $4:{4, 61 .1-'5.
"Fifth. The charg<' for rescn' ationR, allowt>d, $11fi,882.50.
"Sixth. The charge for pre-emptions, $15,51-'9.
''Seventh. The eharge for and on account of removal and subsiRt<·net>, . ·:{2,666.65.
"There is a peculiarity about the last of the above itemH that throws some doubt
around its correctnesH, for the cost of subsistence and rt>moval to be borne by the
Western Cherokees, as above shown, had not only been charged to them, but overcharged, and the faet thn.t it took Just this latter sum to effect balanc<' of the account
with these Indians APems to furnish the reaso11 for the doubt about the correctness of
this last item.
"The claimants cont<'nd, and the committee are of opinion, that the receipt b~· thesf>
Indians of the sum of $523,i82.18, appropriated by the act of Septemb<•r :~0, 1850, in
the manner in which they received it, does not preclude them from making their claim
for any other sum that may be Justly due tlwm under a fair and proper interpretation of the treaties with them. Though the act makiug that appropriation provides
'that the Indians \Yho shall receiv<' the said money shall .first rt>SpPctively sign a
receipt or Telease acknowledgi11g the same to be in full of aU demands under tlH~
fourth artiele of s::tid treaty,' it appears that before these Indians wonl<l consent to
receive the said sum t.hus appropriatPd they wt>re assured by the agent of the government sent to make the 1)ayments, 1\fr. John Drennon, that they could receive the
money undeT proteAt and thereby preserve their rights under the treaties between
them and the United States for any amounts that might he due them by a just and
equitable construction of said treaties.
"It also appearH that these Indi~ws, before receiving any part of that appropriatiou.
did formally and in writing deliver to said agent tLeir solemn protest against receiving the same as a full settlement of all their claims against the United States under
~aid treaties, which protest, as appears by the records of the Interior Department,
was forwarded to the CommiRsioncr of Indian Affairs at Washington City.
"The facts necessary to determine the ,instuess of the claim preferrE-d by tb(•se Indians consist almost, if not entire]~·, of the public treaties, proceedings of the Senate,
acts of Congress, aml the records of th<> sevPral departmeJlts of thP government, all
of which are preserved.
"The committef' are of opinion that the claim of thesE> Iwlians poHsesses sufficient
merit to demand a careful and thorough inn~stigation of the same; that such an investigation involves a judicial interpretation of the sc,·eral treaties between tht>m
and the Uuited 1-'tates, the congtruction of tbe several acts of Congres. jn relation
thereto, and the examination of all settlements made and accountA statNl with tlll'm
under these treaties and acts of Congress; that Atv•h au investigation cannot ue mad1•
by a committee of Congress ju the limitecl time allowed snell committee by the prrformance of t.he orclinary legislativ<> duty imposed upon its rn1·mbPrR; atul that rhi'>
case should receive a full investigation by the conrts.
"The committee tlwreforc report, the accompanying hill, and reeotmlH'tHl its passage.
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Copy of

}JI'OOPedin!JS

of the council of the Old Settler or WeHfent ('herokee indians,
vernber 30, 1880.

X~>

"TALEQCAII, CHEROKEE Nxnox, N01·ember 20, 18~0.
"At a meeting of the Old Settler Cherokees, held in t.lw council room of the capital,
there were present Rev. W. A. Duucan, ::\lr .•J. M. Bryan, II. D. ReesP, \Y. C. \Voorlall, D. C. Duncan, CalE-b 1-l.tarr, \VIll. l\1eCr:tcl>:Pn, .J. )f. Smith. ancl .John B<'ndrick.,,
George Drnm, B. H. Severe, Simou Girty, George Crit.·uton, CharlPs Johnson, L. c_
Woodall, Wm. Henddcks, members of council; ,J. M. Duncan, and otlwr old settlers.
"W. A. Duncan was called to preside. and H. D. Rec>iiP appoiuted s<>f'retar~·.
")Jr. .T. :Yf. Bryan was reqnestPil to makl' hi:-; rq10rt :1s to tl11• ])l'P~~~nt statn~ of the
(:laim for wlti(·l1 hr is fl ,g'~-'llt. &c.
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"Mr. Bryan maue his report to the meeting, and ma(le known that tlie said claim
of the Old Settlers 'against the United States was now before tile Indian CommHtee
of the Senate, and that for various causes has been clelaye(l to he reported to the
Senate.
"Report was iuterpreteu and adopted. It was move<l and seconded that a committee he appointed by the chair to report resolutions reiterating the powers granted Mr.
Bryan by a former meeting. Adopted.
·
''The cJwir appointed Messrs. H. D. Reese, W. C. Woodall, and John Hell(lri<'ks
said committee, who submitted the following, to wit:
''To the Old Settler comicil now in session:
"Whereas, ::J,ccording to notice published in the Cherokee Advocate by J. M. Bryan,
William Wilson, and William Hendricks, our commissioners appointed in 1875 to
prosecute the 'Old Settler' Cherokee claim against the Government of the United
States for balances clue said 'Old Settler' Cherokees, as provided for mainly by Cher.
okee treaty of 1846 ; and
"·whereas our saiil commissioners in their reports have given general satisfaction
up to the time of the present council : Therefore,
'' Resolnecl, That we this day ratify and confirm all the action taken in the premises
by our said commissioners, and hereby confirm all contracts made with attorneys by
our said commissioners for the services rendered in the prosecution of our said claim.
"Be itf1'-1'iher 1·esol1·ed, That J. M. Bryan, our special commissioner and attorney, who
is himself a citizen of the Cherokee Nation and an 'Old Settler,' and by our former
council was duly made treasurer for the amount of 35 per cent. of the amount of the
claim that may he allowed. The first council creating saicl commission was in 1875,
at which council 35 per cent. of the whole claim was set apart to pay the expense of
former Old Settlers' councils, to pay t,he expenses of our commissioners, to pay the ex·
penses of attorneys employed to help prosecute said claim, or as much thereof as
might be necessary.
"Therefore, we again reiterate that J. M. Bryan is fully authorized to receive the
said amount of :~5 ver cent. of t,he whole amount allowed on said claim, as the 'Old
Settler' Cherokee treasurer, and to receipt to the proper authorities of the United
States for said amount, which shaH lle the 'Old Settler' Cherokees' receipt for the
same.
"Submitted hy"H. D. REESE,
'•W. C. WOODALL,
"JOHN HENDRICKS,
'' Committee.
''The above reRolntion being interpreted and put to vote was nnanimously adopted .
"W. A. DUNCAN,
"President.
"H. D. REESE,
"8ecretary.
"I hereby certify that the above is a true copy of the proceellings had by the 'Old
Settlers' council.
''Given under my hand and seal of office, at Tahlequah, Cherokee Nation, I. T.,
this 23d tlay of November, 1880.
"ALLEN ROSS, Clerk,
Tahleqncth Dist., C. N., I. T.
"Approved Nov<'mher 26, 1880.
"D. W. BUSHYHEAD,
"Principal Chief, Cherokee Nation .
"I hereby certify that this is a true copy of the original.
"DELOZIER DAVIDSON,
"lfota1·y Public.
"WASHINGTOX, D. C., January 3, 1881."
Your committee concur in and adopt this report, anu report llack the bill ,yith the
recommendation that it do pass.
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R''l>ort No. l'~!l, l<'orty-:-~h. th Con~res:; , thircl :wt<;.ion.J
VImJ:L\HY

9, 1881.-0rdl'red to be ptinte<l.

:Mr. LOGAN, from the Committee on Indian Atfairt., snbmittt>d tlw following report
to accompany hill S. 2H)4.] :

1'he Committee on Indian :J..tfatr.", to whom ll'as refel'l'ed th(• memorial of the "Old Settlers
01' Western Cherokee Indian8," hare had the >mme under con8ideration, and submit the following 1'C]JOrl thereon :
It appears from the papers '!nhmitted to uH that the claim prescnte<l by the memo .
ial is based upon the stipulations contained in treaties between these Indians
·. and the United States, dated 1espectively in the years of 1835, 1836, antl1846. The
""'Old Settlers, or Western CherJkce Indians," so call~d, consist of that portion
()f the Cherokee Indians who emigrated at an early day in this country's history
west of the M:i:;;sissippi River. Indeed, many of them emigrated to that country
while it belonged to France. and after the Uniterl States had acquired that territory
IPresident Jefferson encouraged these Iwliaus to emigra.te there by his letter of
..January 9, 1809. Between that date and the yenr of ltH7 so large a number of the
.Cherokees had emigrated to and settled upon lauds west of the )fississippi ·that they
.assumed a national or tribal character, and in July of the latter year a treaty was
-entered into between General Andrew Jack!'lon, Governor Joseph McMinn, and General David Merriweather, as commissioners on the part of the United States, and
-deputies from the Cherokee Indians east, and those west of the MisstsHippi River, in
-.. hat is now the State of Arkansas. By this treaty the .final dirision of the tribe, previously agreed upou, was cousummated. It was stipulated in the 3d, 4th, and 5th
articles that they shoulcl thereafter hold their property separately, umler the names
of the "Cherokee Nation east of the Mississippi River'' and the ·'Cherokee Nation
west of t.he Mississippi River." By the terms of that treaty, in consideration of land
-eeded by the ·w estern Chorokees to the Pnited States east of the Mississippi River,
the United States bound themselves "to give to that part of the CllerokeeNation on
-tke Arkansas River as much land on said river and \Vhite Hiver as the;y had or might
thereafter receive from the Cherokee Nation east of the Mississippi, acre for acre, as
the just portion due that part of the nation on the Arkansas River, agreeably to t.lleir
numbers;" the boundaries of which were deseribed by the 5th article.
That the treaty of tSli was concluded to carry into effet:t in au efticient and binding manner the arrangement agreed upon in 180&-'09 is clearly shown in its preamble.
At the time of making that treaty the Cherokees on the Arkansa> did not exceed two
thousand souls, and in order to ascertain what number intended to emigrate and join
f!i e \Vestern Nation, the 3d article of the treaty provided "that a census shall
ibe taken of the whole Cherokee Nation during the month of June, UH8," in the
/following manner, viz, that" the census of those ou the east side of tlle Mississippi
'River who declare their intention of removing shaH be taken b.v a commissioner appoiutecl by the Clterokef!.~ on the ATkansrts River; and the census of the Cherokees on
the Arkansas River, and thoso removing there, and who at that time declared tlleir
intention of removing there, shall he taken uy a commissioner appointed by the PI·esi.:Ient of the United Rtates aml one appointed by the Cherokees east of the Missis·ippi River.''
\Ve have l.leen tlln:s particular in referring to tho treaty of 1817, as it is the first
fficial or binding coll!pact entered into between the United States and the Cherokees
for the establishment of a nation west of the Mississippi. It appears manifest from a
.<>Careful examination of this instrument that two nations ofCllerokees were established.
"l'hns that part of the Cherokees who tlecidetl to become part of the Cherokees on the
rkanus ceded their rortion of the Cherokee lands 'a .t of the Mississippi River in
<exchn nge for lands we:st of that river, acre for acre; uot one dollar was 11aid them.
By this treaty the scp:tration of the triue of Cl1erokees and a di \'ision of their common
]Jrupel'ty was put in legal form. The sti1mlation that ~L cet•sus should be taken of all
who bad emigrated or intended to remove 'vest aml become citizens of the \Vestern
Nation clearly shows that the "country on the Arkansas" waH not intended to be
.ghPn to the vholtJ uation, but to that pol'lion of it who had arri\' Ccl there, or who
would ex pre'! their intention of removing there on or before a certain day; it was
-then ag-reed that the common 1J1'0])1:'1'fy of the whole should be e'rni tauly di videO. and
-thereafter held separately. This treaty, it seems, was looked upon as the grouudwork
-.of the future removal of the Indian population from the "outh and SoHthwestern
..,t'ates beyoncl the Mississippi, and every means were used b~- the government to in..(luce emigration under its provisions.
Afterwards the Hon. John C. Calhoun, then Secretary of War, entered into a con-vention with those delegates, by which a new treaty with the Eastern Cherokees was
..concluded February 27, 1819. In this treaty or convention the Western Uherokee
I
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were not. repre:-~euted. It was negotiated and concluded between the United States
and the Easteru Cherokees exclusively; but by its terms the separate and independent character antl right~? of the Western Cherokees were distinctly recognized and
preserveu.
r ·· The sixth article of this treaty specially stipulates and defines the separate and rela-tive rights of the two nations of Cherokees. It provides that the contracting parties agreed that the tLnnuity of the Cherokee Nation shall be paid, two-thirds to the
Cherokees east of the Mississippi and .one-third to the Cherokees 'vest of that river, as
jt is estimated that those who have emigrated and have enrolled for emigration constitute one-third of the whole nation."
Herel is a clear and unequivocal declaration made by the United States and the
Cherokees ea.st that there was at that time a rwtion of Cherokees west of the Mississippi; that the property they' formerly held in comnwn was divided.
The 'Vestern or "Olcl Settler" Cherokees consented to the st,ipulations of this latter treaty so far as the same related to them and their propert.y rights.
The territory assigned and conveyed to them in Arkansas· was surveyed and marked
<>ff, embracing about four million two hundred thousand acres, with the pledge from
the Go.vernment of the United States that the lands westoftheirwestern boundary should
be attached thereto as soon as they could be purchased from the aboriginal occupants.
The annuities were thereafter divided as agreed upon, viz, one-third paid to the Cherokee Nation west and two-thirds to the Cherokee Nation east of the Mississippi River.
They had separate agents appointed by the United States, and from that time were
treated a,s separate and distinct nations, ea.ch holding its own property.
In the year 18:.!8 the. government, desirjng to extinguish the title of the Western
Cherokees to their lawls in what is now the State of Arkansas, entered into another
treaty with them for that purpose. By the seconclarticleofthattreatythe United States
solemnly guaranteed to that nation of Indians 7,000,000 acres of laud west of the
western boundary of Arkansas, the bounclaries of which ~Lre specifically defined by
that at·t,i cle. The sau11· article further guaranteed to these Indians as follows: "In
addition to the seven rnillion8 of acl"t8 thus provided for aucl bounded, the United
States further guarantee to the Cherokee Nation a perpetual outlet west, and a free
and uumolestcd use of all the country lying west of the western bounc1ary of the
above described limits and as far west as the sovereignty of the United States and
their right of soil extends.'' So it will be seen that the title to the lands embraced
and described in the second article of the treaty of 1828, in the Old Settler or Western CherokeeR, was solemnly confirmed by the United States.
This Bame guarantee is contained in the first article of the treaty with them in the
year of lt<:{:3, with some slight ·and unimportant changes in the boundaries.
The views of the committee in regard to the rights of the \Vestern Cherokees, acquired under the treaties of 1817, 18i9, and 1828, are sustained by the correspondence
betweeu the contracting parties to them, to be fonud among the documents on that
subject in the Executive and War Departments anterior to the treaty of 1835, as well
as the preambles to the' treaties of 182d and 18:3:3, betweeu the United States and the
'Vestem Cherokees; all of which show that the treaty of 1819 was regarded by all
parties at' a, finn,l measure, and that thereafter the Eastern and Western Cherokees
were to he separate nations, entirely independent of each other.
'fhns the separate nationa.lity of the Western Cherokees, :1nd their exclusive tit,]e
to their l:wds referred to, stood until 18:~5, when the treaty of that year 'was concluded betweeu the United States aucl the Cherokee Indians.
By the lirst art,icle of this latter treaty the Cherokees, in consideration of the sum
of fiv e million dollars, ceded, relinquished, and conveyed to the United States aU their
lands east of the Mississippi River, ::wd release(l ' all their claims upon the United
States for spoliations of e\·ery kind.
The second article of this treaty makes the first u,ttempt to deprive the Western Cherokees of their <'tbsolnte right as a separate part of the Cherokees to the lands guaranteed to them by the treaty of 1828, and reaffirmed by the treaty of 183:3, and it will
be observed that only two of the Western Cherokee;; signed this . treaty, namely, John
Smith a.utl .James Rogers, who, it will lw seen by reference to the statement prefixed
to their signatlll'es to the treat~~ of 18;~5, wt>re onlr visitors from the Western Cherokees to the Cherokees east of the Mississippi, to give assurance of the friendly disposition of their people towards the Eastern Cherokees, &c., and not as delegates of the
Western Cherokees authorized to negot.iate and sign treaties.
It ,,. ill be Hecu by reference to the report of)<Ir. M:edill, Commissioner oflndian Affairs
(Ex. Doc. 65, page 15, 1st session, 30th Congress), that in the settlement made with the
Eastern Cherokees they am charged with the sum of$1,500 "paid to John 8rnith and
James Roqers, delegates from the Western Chm·okees,present at the negotiation of tile treat:IJ of
183:1-:-'36, for their l1'ouble and expenses." This payment would seem to have been made
as an inducement to Smith and Rogers to sign that treaty, because there is no other
item charged against the Eastern Cherokees to pay for the trouble and expenses of
.any others of the delegates that negotiated that treaty. By the terms of the treaty
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of1835 the Eastern UhcrokPe~ were to be removed west of the Mississippi River anti
settled upon the land formedy granted :tnd guamntecd to the Western Cherokees.
Under the :fifteenth artiele of this treatv there w:ts ::mt horized to be deducted from the
fnlHl due these Indians "the amonnt wiiich shall be :tctnally expended for the pa.yment for improvPments, ferries, claims for spoliations, removal and subsistence, and
debts and claims upon the Uherokee Nation, and for additional quantity ofland, antl
goods for the poorer of Cherokees, and the several sums to be invested forthe general
national funds provided for in the several articles of that treaty. The balance, whatever the same may be, shall be <'(]Hally divided between all the people belongin~ to
the Cherokee Nation east, according to the ccmms just eompldNl, and such CherokePs
as have removed west since .Tune, 18:~3."
By the second article of the snpplemm1t to this latter treaty it is provid<'d and
declared" that the snm of five millions of dollars fixed by the Senate in their resolution of-- da~· of March, 1~:{5, as the> value of the Uherokee lands aJHl possession:-.
eaRt of the Mississippi River was not intended to include the amount whieh may b<·
required to r13move them, nor the vahw of ccrtnin elaims which many of their peoph•
had against the United States."
The third article of the supplement to that treaty allows these JJI(linns tho sum of
$600,000 to meet the foregoing itemA, and the balance of this latter sum that "may
remain after removal and payment of t}w claims so asC'ertaiJH'Ilshall ho turned over
an<l belong to the educational fund."
.Afte concluding the last-named treaty aml the supplement then•to it se<•ms tbat
serious difficulties arose between portions of the people confltitnting and orgn.nized us
the ('b('rokee Nation of Iudians, gro"~ ing out of charges to be made again~:~t the Western Cherokees, and to be deducted from the ~5,000,000 fund, :ts the purchast~ of their
lancls east of the Mississippi River, nuder the treaty of 18:~5. To settle these difficulties and to bring about a fina] and amicabl(' settlement of all these causes of differences the treaty of August 6, 1846, was entere<l into between bo1.h thf' East<'rn aml
\Vestern Cherokees and the rnitPd 1-\tates.
By the first article of this treaty all the lands fonnerly gntntc(l to and heM and occupied by tht> "\Vestern CherokeeR" W<'rf' to lH' occupiNl and enjoyed by all the
CberokePs in common.
And, to settle and have definitely understoocl what claims or <'harges that sboultl,
and what hould not, be made against t.he . ·:;,ooo,ooo fund (the procN•dR of the ale
of their land east), the third article of thiH latter treaty provides that'' \Vberear; certain claims have been nllowPd uy the sevP-ral boards of COJUillissiollers heretofore appointerl under the tr<'aty of lS;r>.ft~r renlx under fht· name of irnpi'Oremcnts and spoliationf! wul forp1·operty of which the IndianR ll'l'I'C disposes8ed, pro!'ided for
1mdcr the loth al'f,icle of the treaty of 1~:{5 ; and whereaio; the sai<l elaims have ueen paid
out of the $5,000,000 fund; and whet'P:ts saifl cla.inHl were not justly chargeable to that
fund, but were to be vai1l uy tbP Fnite(l States, thP said Unit<'(l Ht.ates agree to reimburse the sairl. fund the amount thus oltaryed to 8aid .fund-and tbe samp. shall form a
part of the aggregate amount to UP distriunted to tbe Chet·okee p<>ople-as providNl in
the 9th article of 1his tr(~aty: and whereas a fnrtlwr amount bas been allowed for reservations 1tndcr the ]J1'0t'i8imt8 oj' the 1:~th article of the trnt ty of ltl35 hy said eomm issioners,
:md has lH'en paid out or snid fund, all<l which said sums >vPre properly cha.rg<•ablP to,
and shonld bave been paid by, the United Staff'S: the said United Btates further agrt-e
to reimlmrs<· the nmounts thur; paid for reser.-ationl' to r;aid fnud; and whereas tht>
expenses of making the tren.ty of New Echota were al8o paid out of 8aid fund, 1rllen rhe,11
.rtlwuld have been borne by the United State8; t.he l~nited f:itates a.gree to reimburse the
same, and also to reimburse all other sums })aid to any other ag<'nt or the governmt•nt
and improperly charged to r;aid fnnd, aml the Rame Hhall f'orm a part of the aggregate
amount to be distribtlted to the Cherokee people as provi<lNl f'or in the ninth article
of this treaty."
By the fourth artide of the last-uanwd treaty the Ohl Settlcrr; or Wer;tern Cherokt>es
became entitlPd to one-third of the proceeds ot' the CltProkee lands east of t.1w ~fiHsi sippi River, freed fhhn the charges mentioned in and sp<'cially excepted as ehargPs
to be made by tbc third article of that trea.ty.
The terms "excluding all extravas-ant and improper expenditures," conta.inNl in the
fourth article, eviclentlJ~ meaut the Items specified in the third article, which declares
that the items therein mentioned should not be chargeable to the $5,000,000 fnncl, but
1>e borne hy the United States. It is provi<le<l by the fourth article that ''so far as the
"Vestern Uherokeos are concerned, in estimating the expense of removal and subsistence of an Ea~o;tern Cherokef', to be charge<l to the aggregate fnml of five millionE~ six
hundred thousand dollars above mentioned, the sums for re111ovnl awl subsistence
stipulated in the eighth artide of the treaty of 183;), as eommutation 111oney in thof.le
cases in whieh the parties entitled to it rcmov<'<l themr;t-lve:'l. :shall be adopted."
The eighth artie]e of thP treat~· of 18:35 1he/,. thos<-> snmo,; at $fJ~.3~ })('!'head.
The fourth article or the ll'Paty of 1~46 fnt·t.her provi(Les that' so l~tl' aR the set.tlement
with t.lt<' \\restPrn C'hProkeeH is eoneel'll('d, '' tlwn· :shal1 lw no <ledndiou fl'Om the funcl
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before mentioned in consilleration of any payments which may hereafter be made out
of said fund; and it is hereby further understood and agreed that the principle above
defined shall embrace all of those Cherokees we~t of the Mississippi who emigrated
prior to the treaty of 1835."
This article and the third article of the treaty of 1846 defines the basis of the settlement to be made wHh the Old Settlers or Western Cherokees, and fixes the snm from
which the charges proper to be made against them shall be deducted at $5,600,000.
The ninth article of this treaty fixes the basis of settlement with the Eastern Cherokees, and the sum from which charges against them shall be deducted, at $6,647,067.
The eleventh and only remaining article of th<' treaty of 1846, affecting the claim oi
the Western Cherokees, 11rovides as follows :
"Whereas the Cherokee delegates contend that the amount expended for one year's
subsistence of the Eastern Cherokees after their arrival in the West is not properly
chargeable to the treaty fund, it is hereby agreed that the question shall be suumitted to the Senate of the United States for its decision, which shall decide whether the
subsistence shall ue borne by the United States or the Cherokee fund, and if hy the
Cherokees, then to say whether the subsistence shall be charged at a greater rate
than thirty-three thirty-three one-hundredths dollars per head; and also the question whether the Cherokee Nation shall be allowed interest on whatever smn may
be found to be due the nation, and from what date and at what rate per annum."
The twelfth article of this treaty was stricken out by the Senate upon the ratification of the treaty, which was assented to by the Cherokees.
The questions submitted to the Senate of the United States by the eleventh article
were settled by the Senate, and thereby became a part of the treaty stipulations by
the adoption of the following resolutions, September 5, 1850 (Cong. Globe, vol. 21,
part 2, 1~49-'50, p. 1760):
"Resolved by the Senate of the United States, That the Cherokee Nation of Indians
are entitled to the sum of $189,422.76 for subsistence, being the difference between
the amount actually paid and that expended by the United States, and which excess
was improperly charged to the 'treaty fund' in the report of the accounting officer- .
of the Treasury.
"Resolved, That it is the sense of the Senate that interest at the rate of 5 per cent.
per annum should be allowed upon the sums found due the Eastern and Western
Cherokees, respectively, from the 12th day of June, 1838, upon the treaty of 1H46."
By the second of the above resolutions it was declared that the Cherokees were entitled to interest upon any sums due them under the treaties of 1835 and 1Fl46 from
the 12th !lay of .T nne, 1838.
The committee find that among the items of the claim of the Western Cherokees
there is one that is a manifest error ln settling witb these Indians, namely, the item
of "r<'moval and subsistence, at the rate of $53.a3 per head, $909,313.:34," found on
page 19, Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Ex. Doc. 65, 1st ReRsion 30th
Congress. Th1s item in the Commissioner's statement of the account rloes not ~;tate
t,he number of Indians removed and subsisted at that rate, but on page 17 of that report the number is stated at 13,149. That number at the rate of $5:t:3:{ per head
would amount to the sum of $701,236 instead of $909,~H~.34, as charg<'ll, making an
error against the WeRtern Cherokees of $208,077.34 in the simple mattPr ot calculation.
Besides this item, theee Indians claim that by a fair construction of the tn'aties.
with them, and the acts of Congress relating to their rights under thesP treaties, they
should not be charged, as was done by the accounting officers of the government in
their settlements, with the itemsFirst. The charge for claims of citizens of the United States of $59,574.25.
Aecond. The charge for claims of-individual Cherokees, $17,561.41.
Third. The charge for compensation to Cherokee committee, $22,0:.!6.~!!.
l<_,ourth. The charge for spoliation, rents, allfl damages, $434,861.85.
Fifth. The charge for reservations, allowed, $116,1:382.50.
Sixth. The charge for pre-emptions, $15,589.
·
Seventh. The charge for and on account of removal and subsistenee, ~3 !,66G.65.
There is a peculiarity about the last of the above items that throws Rome doubt
a1·ound its correctness, for the cost of subsistence and removal to be borne by the
\Vestern Cherokees, ns above shown, had not only lwen charged to them, but overcharged, and the fact that it took just this latter snm to effect a balance of the account with these Indian~ Aeoms to furnish the reason for the doubt a,bont the correctneRR of this last item.
The claimants contend, and t.he committee are of opinion, that the receipt by these
Indians of the sum of $528,782.18, appropriated by the act of ::;eptembcr 30, 1850, in
the manner in which they received it, does not preclude them from makiug their
claim for any other sum that may be justly due them under a fair and proper interpretation of the treaties wit.h them. Thonglt the act making tlJat appropriation
prwhles "that tl~e IndianA who s~wJl rPcehe the sa icl mom·y sha.ll first respectively
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sign a receipt or release acknowledging the same to be in fnll of all tlemand~ under
the fourth article of said treaty," it appears that before these Indians would consent
to receive the said sum thus appropriated, they were assured by the agent of the
government sent to make the payments, Mr. John Drennon, that they could receive
the money under protest and thereby preserve their rights under the trea,ti es between
.them and the United States for any amounts that might be due them hy a, just and
equitable construction of saicl treaties.
It also appears that these Indians. before receiving any part of that appropriation,
did formally and in writing deliver to said agent their solemn protest against receiv.in~ the same as a full settlement of all their claims against the United States under
satd treaties, which protest, as appears by the records of the Interior Department,
was forwarded to the Commissioner of Indicm Affairs at Washington City.
The facts necessary to determine the justness of the claim preferred by these In1iians consist almost, if not entirely, of the public treaties, proceedings of the Senate,
.acts of Congress, and the records of the several departments of the government, all
of w hioh are preserved.
The committee are of opinion that the claim of these Indians possesses sufficient
merit to demand a c.areful and thorough investigation of the same; that such an inYestigation involves a judicial interpretation of the several treaties between them
-and the United States, the construction of the several acts of Congress in relation
thereto, and the examination of all settlements made and accounts statell with them
under these treaties and acts of Congress; that such an investigation cnnnot be made
by a committee of Congress in the limited time allowed such committe(• hy the performance of tl1e ordinary legislative duty imposecl upon itH memher;;; and that this
case should receive a full investigatiou by the courts.
The committee therefore report the accompanying bill, and r<'commeJhl it~ passagt~.
CoP.'! of proceedin{fl:i of the council of the Old Settler or Western ('herol.:ee Indians, Novembel' ~~0, 1880.
'fAIILEQUAII, CnEROKEI<~ NATIO~, Not•ember 20, 1880.
At a meeting of the Old Settler Cherokccl:!, held iu the council room of the capitol,
there were present Rev. W. A. Duncan, Mr. J. M. Br~·an, H. D. Reese, "\V. C. Woodall
D. C. Duncan, Caleb Starr, William McCracken, .J. M. ~mith, anll John Hencl ricks,
George D1·um, B. H. Severe, Simon Girty, George C'ritenton, Cha,rles Johnson, L. C.
Woodall, William Hendricks, members of council; J. M. Duncan and other old settlers.
W. A. Duncan w:.'s called to preside, and H. D. Reese appointed secretary.
Mr. J. M. Bryan was requestecl .to make his report as to the present status of the
clai111 for which he is agent, &c.
Mr. Br.van made his report to the meeting, a,nd made known that the said claim of
the Old Settlers a~ainst the United States was now before the Indian Committee of
the Senate, and tnat for various causes has been delayed to be reporte(l to the Senate.
Report was interpreted and adopted. It was moved and seconded that a committee
be appointed by the chair to report resolutions reiterating the powers granted Mr.
Bryan by a former meeting. Adopted.
The chair appointed Messrs. H. D. Reese, W. C. \Voodall, and John Hendricks Haid
connnittee, who submitted the following, to wit:

-To the OLD SETTLER COUNCIL now in Hession:
Whereas, according to notice published in the Cherokee Advoc:.~tc by J. M. Bryan,
William Wilson and "\Villiam Hendricks, our comiUissioners appointed in 1875 to
}H'osecnte the "Old Settler" Cherokee claim against the Government of the United
States for balances due said "Old Settler" Cherokees, as provided for mainly by CherokPe treaty of 1846 ; and
\Vhereas our said commissioners in their reports have given general Hatisfaction up
to the time of the present council: 'l'herefore,
Hcsolvecl, That we this uay ratify and coufirm all the actio 1 ~ taken iu the premises
by our said commissioners, and hereby confirm all contracts made with attorneys by
our said commissioners for the services rendered in the prosecution of our said claim.
Be it jurthe1· 1'esolvecl, That J. M. Bryan, our special commissioner and attorney, who
is himself a citizen of the Cherokee Nation and au'' Old Settler," and by our former
council was duly made treasurer for the amount of 35 per cent. of the amount of tho
claim that may be allowed. The first council creating said commission was in 1875,
.at which conncil35 per cent. of the whole claim was set apart to pay the expense of
former Old Settler~' councils, to pay the expenses of our commissioners, to pay the
-expenses of attorneys employed to help prosecute said claim, or as much thereof as
might be necessary.
Therefore, we again reiterate that J. M. Bryan is fully authorized to receive the
'aiel amount of35 per cent. of the whole amount allowed on said claim, as the" Old
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Settler'' Cberoket> tre:umrer, :wd to receipt to the proper authorities of the l'niterl
States for said amount, whidt shall he the ''Old Settler" Cherokees' rPceipt for the
same.
Sn hmitted l>y}f. D . REESE,
/
\V. C. WOODALL,
JOHN HENDRICKS.
Cornnl ittee.
The above resolution bei11g interprPtl'd and put to vote was unanimously adopted.
vV. A. DPNCAN,
Pre:,idcnf.

H. D.

}{EESE,

8ecreta1'.1f.

I hereby certify that the a hove is a true eopy of the proceedings had l>y tltt:· " Old
Settlers" council.
Given under my band and Rt>al or office, at Tahlequah, Cherokee Natio n, lntl. T., thi~
2:M day ofNoYcmher, 1880.
ALLEN ROSS, Clerk,
Tahlequah Dist., C. N., I. T~

ApproYf'd NoY<'mbPr

~6,

181:l0.

D. W. HUSHYHEAD,
P1·incipal Chief, Cherokee Nation.

I berehy certify that this is a true cop~- of the original.
DELOZIER DAVIDSON,
AYotar.IJ Public.
w MilliNGTON" , D. C., .fctllltal'!l ;), 1881.
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